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Preface

This body of work has taken 38 years of record searching in courthouses, interviews with living relatives, cemeteries, microfilm reading of census records, deeds and most important of all…libraries from the local town library to the National Archives, resources gathered from all over Missouri and Tennessee.

I have had help from many researchers sharing their research over the years with the intent that one-day, I would be able to compile and share what was found with others seeking their family histories. It is with great pleasure I am able to share this accumulative descendant research in this comprehensive volume of work.

Please make copies of this file for future preservation. I am the only one who knows how to create a book of this caliber.

Layout

There are several sections in this book.

[1] 14 page descendant chart of Sir Thomas Wright ‘s family comprising of 10 generations.

[2] Beginning with his oldest known child and spouse followed by each grandchild until all known children have been completed.

[3] Most descendants have basic information followed by notes comprised of very important source documentation and research recommendations.

[4] Most descendants have spousal information including children and their spouses. If further information is wanted concerning allied families, please contact the author.

[5] Names highlighted in blue are the author’s direct line ancestors.

[6] The end of the book has the author’s pedigree showing his relationship to the common ancestor. Also, there is a short biography of the author explaining his interest and qualifications in family history research.

I hope you will share this book with others in your family and it will become a family treasure.

Any questions you may have concerning information in this book can be asked of the author either at his home address: Floyd Pratt, 4000 20th Street West Apt 113, Bradenton, Florida 34205-5057 or by phone 941.209.1701 or by email floydpratt59@yahoo.com.

It is and always has been my desire to share what I have found with others so they may use our research as a springboard to launch their family histories. Only through knowing our ancestors…can we know ourselves.

Floyd Thomas Pratt F.H.C., M.A.G.I. 2013

Genealogy without documentation is mythology
1-Sir Thomas Wright  
born: 1430-1440, County Norfolk, England  
died: 1510-1520, Kilverstone, Norfolk, England  
+Unknown

2-Sir John Wright  
born: 1465, County Norfolk, England  
died: 1541, East Lexham, Norfolk, England  
+Unknown

3-Nicholas Wright I  
born: 1500-1520, County Norfolk, England  
died: 1563-1579, County Norfolk, England  
+Anne Beaupre  
born: County Norfolk, England  
died: After 1579, County Norfolk, England  
pARENTS: Edmund Beaupre and Margery Wiseman

4-John Wright  
born:  

4-Nicholas Wright II  
born: 1490-1500, County Norfolk, England  
died: Before 1567, Beaupre Hall, Outwell, County Norfolk, England  
+Ellen Gylbert  
born: England, United Kingdom  
died: 10 January 1582, Outwell, County Norfolk, England  
pARENTS: William Gylbert and Unknown

5-Nicholas Wright III  
born: 18 February 1559, County Norfolk, England  
died:  

+Margaret Jeffers  
born:  
pARENTS:  

+Margaret Nelson  
born:  
pARENTS:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date Range</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Family Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-Peter Wright Sr.</td>
<td>1590-1600</td>
<td>County Norfolk, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Alice Wright</td>
<td>1614</td>
<td>England, United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Gideon Wright Sr.</td>
<td>1630-1640</td>
<td>England, United Kingdom</td>
<td>June 1685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Elizabeth Townsend</td>
<td>Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Elizabeth Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Isaiah Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Isaiah Harrison</td>
<td>1689</td>
<td>Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-John Harrison</td>
<td>1691</td>
<td>Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Gideon Harrison</td>
<td>1694</td>
<td>Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Mary Harrison</td>
<td>1696</td>
<td>Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Elizabeth Harrison</td>
<td>1698</td>
<td>Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8-Peter Wright
born:  
died: 1685-1694

8-Gideon Wright
born:  
died: 1722

8-Anthony Wright
born:  

8-Silvanus Wright
born:  
died: After March 1736

8-Hannah Wright
born:  

+James Townsend
born:  
parents: James Townsend and Elizabeth Wright

8-John Wright
born:  
died: 1737

8-Tabiatha Wright
born:  

+John Brook
born: Rhode Island, United States
parents:  

7-Job Wright
born: 1636, Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States
died: 13 September 1706, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

+Rachel Townsend
born:  
parents: John Townsend Sr. and Susanna Harcourt

8-Anthony Wright Sr.
born: 1746, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
died:  

8-Elizabeth Wright
born:  
died: 1692

8-James Wright
born:  
died: 1717

8-Jonathan Wright
born:  
died: 1746
8-Keziah Wright
  born: 12 April 1731, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
  +John Burr
  born: 29 May 1691, Northampton, Burlington, New Jersey, United States
  died: After 1731
  parents: Henry Burr and Elizabeth Hudson

9-Rachel Burr
  born: 22 November 1713
  died:

9-Henry Burr
  born: 26 August 1715
  died:

9-John Burr
  born: 25 January 1718
  died:

9-Solomon Burr
  born: 27 November 1721
  died:

9-Keziah Burr
  born: 17 February 1724
  died:

9-Joseph Burr
  born: 11 February 1726
  died:

8-Rachel Wright
  born: 9 June 1689, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
  died: 18 December 1741
  +Thomas Stokes
  born: 1682
  died: 7 November 1736
  parents:

9-Joshua Stokes
  born: 6 April 1716
  died:
+Amy Hinchman (see Joshua Stokes on page 4)  
born:  
parents: John Hinchman and Sarah

9-Rachel Stokes  
born: 15 August 1717  
died:  

+John Cowperthwaite  
born:  
parents:  

9-Job Stokes  
born: 15 August 1717  
died:  

9-Hannah Stokes  
born: 26 April 1719  
died:  

+Benjamin Pine  
born:  
parents:  

9-Jacob Stokes  
born: 21 January 1721  
died:  

+Priscilla Ellis  
born:  
parents:  

9-Kesiah Stokes  
born: 25 November 1723  
died:  

+Joseph Browning  
born:  
parents:  

9-John Stokes  
born: 1 September 1724  
died:  
+Ann Champion (see John Stokes on page 5)
born:
parents:

9-Rosanna Stokes
born: 2 March 1728
died:

+Samuel Collins
born:
parents:

8-Hannah Wright
born:

+Robert Townsend
born:
parents:

8-Jacob Wright
born:
died: 1735, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Elizabeth Wright
born:

7-William Wright
born: Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States
died: 2 May 1648, Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States

7-Sarah Wright
born: 11 February 1648, Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States
died: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

+Edmund Wright Sr.
born: 1640, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
died: 1731-1733, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
parents: Nicholas Wright IV and Ann

8-Nicholas Wright
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Jotham Wright
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
8-Daniel Wright  
  born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Thomas Wright  
  born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Edmund Wright Jr.  
  born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
  died: 1750, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Jacob Wright  
  born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Lerviah Wright  
  born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

7-Wright  
  born: 16 December 1648, Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States  
  died: 16 December 1648, Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States

7-Mordecay Wright  
  born: 30 October 1649, Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States  
  died: 20 March 1650, Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States

7-Adam Wright Sr.  
  born: 20 March 1650, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
  died: 1696-1698, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

+Mary George Dennis  
  born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
  died: 1698, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
  parents:

  8-Dennis Wright  
  born: 1673, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
  died: 1753, Cedar Swamp, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

  +Susanna Hauxhurst  
  born: Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
  parents:

9-Dennis Wright  
  born: 1710-1711, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
  died: 9 August 1798
9-Amy Wright  
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
died: 1737

+Samuel Hawxhurst  
born: North Hempstead, Putnam, New York, United States  
parents:

10-Hosea Hawxhurst  
born: 1742  
died: 21 December 1755

10-Samson Hawxhurst  
born: 1737, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
died:

9-Uriah Wright  
born:

9-Elizabeth Wright  
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

+Elias Chichester  
born:  
parents:

9-Adam Wright  
born:

+Sarah Nokes  
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
parents:

8-Adam Wright Jr.  
born: 1670-1680, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
died: 1749, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

+Mrs Adam Wright Jr.  
born:  
died:  
parents:

9-Rachel Wright  
born: 11 December 1708, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
died:
### 10 Generations of Descendants of Sir Thomas Wright

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martha Wright</td>
<td>16 June 1760</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>Botetourt, Virginia Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Wright</td>
<td>1760-1762</td>
<td>1810-1820</td>
<td>Augusta, Virginia Colony, Botetourt, Virginia, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Wright</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>4 July 1829</td>
<td>Botetourt, Virginia, Franklin, Tennessee, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wright</td>
<td>4 June 1763</td>
<td>16 November 1840</td>
<td>Boone, Missouri, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Wright</td>
<td>1769-1771</td>
<td></td>
<td>Botetourt, Virginia Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wright</td>
<td>Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States</td>
<td>8 July 1786</td>
<td>Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wright</td>
<td>14 March 1721</td>
<td>17 May 1776</td>
<td>Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
+John Frost (see Rachel Wright on page 8)
born:
pARENTS:

9-PETER WRIGHT SR.
born: 1712, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York Colony
died: December 1793, Botetourt, Virginia, United States

+JANE HUGHART
born: 1712-1715
died:
pARENTS: James Hughart and Agnes Jordan

10-THOMAS WRIGHT
born: 1745, Botetourt, Virginia Colony
died: 6 May 1808, Bourbon, Kentucky, United States

10-NANCY AGNES WRIGHT
born: 1748, Botetourt, Virginia Colony
died:

10-ELIZABETH WRIGHT
born: 1748, Botetourt, Virginia Colony
died:

10-JOHN WRIGHT SR.
born: 1748, Botetourt, Virginia Colony
died:

10-PIERSON WRIGHT JR.
born: 1749, Botetourt, Virginia Colony
died:

10-JAMES WRIGHT
born: 1751, Botetourt, Virginia Colony
died: 24 June 1825, Bourbon, Kentucky, United States

10-RACHEL WRIGHT
born: 1755, Botetourt, Virginia Colony
died: 1845, Hancock, Hamilton, Illinois, United States

10-MARY WRIGHT
born: 9 June 1760, Botetourt, Virginia Colony
died: 6 October 1858, Allegheny, Virginia, United States
10 Generations of Descendants of Sir Thomas Wright

+Unknown (see Solomon Wright on page 10)

10-Ann Wright
born: 1760-1765
died:

8-George Wright
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
died: 1762, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Joseph Wright
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
died: 1739, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

+Ann Henry
born: Cedar Swamp, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
parents:

9-Adam Wright
born:
died: 1762-1763, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

9-Joseph Wright
born:
died: 1769, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

9-Mary Wright
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

+Jeremiah Birch
born:
parents:

9-Charles Wright
born:

9-John Wright
born: 29 March 1729, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
died: 25 November 1801, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

9-Job Wright
born:
died: 1784, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
6-Robert Wright
chr: 1 November 1590, Saint Michael's, Barton Turf, England
died:

6-Margaret Wright
chr: 10 April 1593, Saint Michael's, Barton Turf, England
died:

   +John Thet
   born:
   parents:

6-William Wright
chr: 1 August 1596, Saint Michael's, Barton Turf, England
died:

6-John Wright
chr: 7 March 1601, Saint Michael's, Barton Turf, England
died:

   +Margerie Alysander (see Nicholas Wright II on page 1)
born:
parents:

4-William Wright
born:

4-Elizabeth Wright
born:

4-Wright
born:

3-Robert Wright
born: County Norfolk, England

3-Edmund Wright
born: County Norfolk, England

   +Katherine Beaupre
   born:
   parents: Edmund Beaupre and Margery Wiseman
+Temperance Seaman (see Joseph Wright on page 11)
born:
parents:

8-Peter Wright
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
died: 1698, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Job Wright
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
died: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

7-Peter Wright Jr.
born: 28 February 1651, Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States
died: Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States

7-Hannah Wright
born:
died:

7-Mary Wright
born:
died:

7-Lydia Wright
born:
died:

6-Anthony Wright
born: County Norfolk, England
died: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

6-Nicholas Wright IV
born: 1609, Outwell, County Norfolk, England
died: After 5 April 1674, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

+Ann
born:
parents:

7-Caleb Wright
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

7-John Wright
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States
7-Mary "Mercy" Wright  
born: 4 June 1651, Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States  
died:

7-Edmund Wright Sr.  
born: 1640, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
died: 1731-1733, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  

+Sarah Wright  
born: 11 February 1648, Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States  
died: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
parents: Peter Wright Sr. and Alice Wright

8-Nicholas Wright  
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Jotham Wright  
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Daniel Wright  
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Thomas Wright  
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Edmund Wright Jr.  
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States  
died: 1750, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Jacob Wright  
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

8-Lerviah Wright  
born: Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States

5-William Wright  
born: Outwell, County Norfolk, England

+Elizabeth Jeffers  
born: Neatishead, Norfolk, England  
parents:

6-Agnes Wright  
chr: 25 June 1587, Saint Michael's, Barton Turf, England  
died:
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1. **Sir Thomas Wright** was born from 1430 to 1440 in County Norfolk, England and died from 1510 to 1520 in Kilverstone, Norfolk, England at age 80.

**1430-1440 Birthblock of Sir Thomas Wright**

Date from "The Wrights of Oyster Bay", Page 21:
The earliest known ancestor of the Wrights of Oyster Bay, was the same as the earliest known ancestor of the Wrights of England, namely, THOMAS WRIGHT, of the Manors of Tindall, and Rouse, county Norfolk, whom, the earliest records say, was living during the reigns of Kings, HENRY VI, EDWARD IV, EDWARD V, RICHARD III, and HENRY VII, covering a period from 1422 to 1509.

As has been stated, this THOMAS WRIGHT had a son, JOHN WRIGHT, who died in 32d HENRY VIII. (1541), who was also described as seized of both Manors of Tindall and Rouse. These early records say this JOHN WRIGHT left three sons, ROBERT, NICHOLAS and EDMUND WRIGHT, and it is through this NICHOLAS WRIGHT the line of the Oyster Bay family descends.

Thomas married someone.

His child was:
+ 2 M i. **Sir John Wright** was born in 1465 in County Norfolk, England and died in 1541 in East Lexham, Norfolk, England at age 76.

John married someone.
2. **Sir John Wright** (*Thomas (Sir)*) was born in 1465 in County Norfolk, England and died in 1541 in East Lexham, Norfolk, England at age 76.

**1465 Birthblock of Sir John Wright son of Sir Thomas Wright**

"The Wrights of Oyster Bay", Page 21:

As has been stated, THOMAS WRIGHT had a son, JOHN WRIGHT who died in 32d HENRY VIII. (1541), who was also described as seized of both Manors of Tindall and Rouse. These early records say this JOHN WRIGHT left three sons, ROBERT, NICHOLAS and EDMUND WRIGHT, and it is through this NICHOLAS WRIGHT the line of the Oyster Bay family descends.

John married someone.

His children were:

+ 3 M  i. **Nicholas Wright I** was born from 1500 to 1520 in County Norfolk, England and died from 1563 to 1579 in County Norfolk, England at age 63.

  Nicholas married **Anne Beaupre** (d. After 1579) from 1520 to 1525.

+ 4 M  ii. **Robert Wright** was born in County Norfolk, England.

+ 5 M  iii. **Edmund Wright** was born in County Norfolk, England.

  Edmund married **Katherine Beaupre**.
Third Generation (Grandchildren)

3. Nicholas Wright I (John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born from 1500 to 1520 in County Norfolk, England and died from 1563 to 1579 in County Norfolk, England at age 63.

1500-1520 Birthblock of Nicholas Wright 1rst; son of Sir John Wright

"The Wrights of Oyster Bay", Page 21:
Of Nicholas Wright, we have few historical fragments, and some family tradition. He was born in county Norfolk, some time about the first, or second decade of the 16th century, but place of his birth unknown, and from contemporaneous records we find he had deceased prior to 1567, and it is believed at Beaupre Hall. The early records disclose that he married ANNE, daughter of EDMUND BEAUPRE, of Beaupre Hall, Esq., and that ANNIE WRIGHT was living, and a widow in 1579.

"The Wrights of Oyster Bay", Page 23:
The ancient records as presented in the publications of the Harleian Society, referring to the year 1563, state that NICHOLAS WRIGHT had five children, but no names are given. From other contemporaneous records, however, and from family tradition, it is now well established that four of these children were JOHN, NICHOLAS, WILLIAM, ELIZABETH, and that this NICHOLAS WRIGHT was the grandfather of our ANTHONY, PETER and NICHOLAS WRIGHT of Oyster Bay.

No reliable data was found that would show when and where NICHOLAS WRIGHT was born, where he lived, or died, nor does family tradition throw light on any of these points, further that that he was of the county of Norfolk, and born there in the first of second decades of the 16th century.

Chronological History of Nicholas Wright 1rst
1500-1520 NICHOLAS WRIGHT I is born in county Norfolk, England.
1520-1525 NICHOLAS WRIGHT and ANNE BEAUPRE were married.
1520-1550 Son, JOHN WRIGHT was born in county Norfolk, England.
1520-1550 Son, NICHOLAS WRIGHT II is born in county Norfolk, England.
1520-1550 Son, WILLIAM WRIGHT is born in county Norfolk, England.
1520-1550 Daughter, ELIZABETH WRIGHT is born in county Norfolk, England.
1520-1550 A fifth child is born in county Norfolk, England.
1563 NICHOLAS WRIGHT I is written in the Harleian Society as having 5 children.

Nicholas married Anne Beaupre, daughter of Edmund Beaupre and Margery Wiseman, from 1520 to 1525. Anne was born in County Norfolk, England and died after 1579 in County Norfolk, England.

1500-1520 Birthblock of Anne (BEAUPRE) daughter of Edmund & Margery (WISEMAN) Beaupre

"The Wrights of Oyster Bay", Page 21
Of EDMUND WRIGHT, no historical data was found other than that he married KATHARINE BEAUPRE, a daughter of EDMUND BEAUPRE, of BEAUPRE HALL, Outwell, county Norfolk, Esqr., and a sister of ANNE BEAUPRE wife of his brother NICHOLAS WRIGHT.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 6 M  i. John Wright.
ii. **Nicholas Wright II** was born from 1490 to 1500 in County Norfolk, England and died before 1567 in Beaupre Hall, Outwell, County Norfolk, England.

Nicholas married **Ellen Gylbert** (d. 10 January 1582) on 18 February 1559 in County Norfolk, England.

Nicholas next married **Margerie Alysander** on 25 January 1589 in County Norfolk, England.

iii. **William Wright**.

iv. **Elizabeth Wright**.

v. **Wright**.

4. **Robert Wright** (*John (Sir)* ², *Thomas (Sir)* ¹) was born in County Norfolk, England.

5. **Edmund Wright** (*John (Sir)* ², *Thomas (Sir)* ¹) was born in County Norfolk, England.

   Of EDMUND WRIGHT, no historical data was found, other than that he married KATHARINE BEAUPRE, a daughter of EDMUND BEAUPRE, of Beaupre Hall, Outwell, county Norfolk, Esq. and a sister of ANNIE BEAUPRE, wife of his brother NICHOLAS WRIGHT.

Edmund married **Katherine Beaupre**, daughter of **Edmund Beaupre** and **Margery Wiseman**.
Fourth Generation (Great-Grandchildren)

6. John Wright (Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹).

7. Nicholas Wright II (Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born from 1490 to 1500 in County Norfolk, England and died before 1567 in Beaupre Hall, Outwell, County Norfolk, England.

1490-1500 Birthblock of Nicholas Wright II son of Nicholas I and Anne (BEAUPRE) Wright

"The Wright's of Oyster Bay of New York", Page 25-26:

In the Parish Register of St. Michael's Church, at Barton Turf, county Norfolk, among the earliest records of marriages, it states that on February 18, 1559, NICHOLAS WRIGHT and ELLEN GYLBERT were married, and that ELLEN died January 10, 1582. The Register shows that NICHOLAS WRIGHT subsequently on January 25, 1589, married MARGERIE ALYSANDER, relict of JOHN RASPOOLE, who married MARGARIE, July 4, 1560, and died July 18, 1588.

The Register of this church shows the names of two children of NICHOLAS and ELLEN WRIGHT, NICHOLAS and WILLIAM, but none of the second marriage. ELLEN GYLBERT or GILBERT, was a daughter of WILLIAM GILBERT, Vicar of Barton Turf, 1517-1531.

This same Register further shows that on November 15, 1582, the son NICHOLAS married MARGARET JEFFERS, of Neatishead, and WILLIAM married ELIZABETH JEFFERS, of same place, on November 18, 1584. Neatishead is located near Barton Turf, and part of that parish. The Register contains nothing further respecting NICHOLAS WRIGHT, and he had probably removed from the parish, but it shows that WILLIAM and ELIZABETH WRIGHT had children baptised there as follows: AGNES, on June 25, 1587, ROBERT, on November 1, 1590; MARGARET on April 10, 1593; WILLIAM, on August 1, 1596; JOHN on March 7, 1601, and died; and JOHN, on April 1, 1604, and buried May 16, 1604. Thus two brothers apparently married sisters. (Norfolk Parish Registers. W. P.W. Phillimore. 1909. Vol 4, pp.2-3.)

MARGARET JEFFERS dying we next find that a NICHOLAS WRIGHT married secondly, on September 20, 1594, in the Parish Church of SS. Peter and Paul, at Wendling, county Norfolk, one MARGARETA NELSON, and in this Register the name is entered as "NICHUS WRIGHT." (Hist. of Hundreds of Launditch. Carthew. 1877. Pt. 2, pp. 685-690.)

Nicholas married Ellen Gylbert, daughter of William Gylbert and Unknown, on 18 February 1559 in County Norfolk, England. Ellen was born in England, United Kingdom and died on 10 January 1582 in Outwell, County Norfolk, England.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 11 M i. Nicholas Wright III was born on 18 February 1559 in County Norfolk, England.

Nicholas married Margaret Jeffers on 15 November 1582 in Barton Turf, County Norfolk, England.

Nicholas next married Margaret Nelson on 20 September 1594 in Barton Turf, County Norfolk, England.

+ 12 M ii. William Wright was born in Outwell, County Norfolk, England.

8. William Wright (Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹).

9. Elizabeth Wright (Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹).

10. Wright (Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹).
11. **Nicholas Wright III** *(Nicholas II, Nicholas I, John (Sir), Thomas (Sir)) was born on 18 February 1559 in County Norfolk, England.

**1559 Birthblock of Nicholas Wright III son of Nicholas II and Ellen (Gylbert) Wright**

**Source**
"The Wright's of Oyster Bay", Page 25:

The Parish Register of St. Michael's Church, at Barton Turf, county Norfolk, among the earliest records of marriages, it states that on November 15, 1582, NICHOLAS WRIGHT married MARGARET JEFFERS, of Neatishead, and WILLIAM WRIGHT married ELIZABETH JEFFERS, of the same place on November 18, 1584. Neatishead is located near Barton Turf, and part of that parish.

Margaret Jeffers dying we next find that a Nicholas Wright married secondly, on September 20, 1594, in the Parish church of SS. Peter and Paul, at Wendling, county Norfolk one MARGARETA NELSON, and in this Register the name is entered as "NICHUS WRIGHT." (Hist. of Hundreds of Launditch. Carth. 1877. Pt. 2, pp. 685-690.)

Nicholas married **Margaret Jeffers** on 15 November 1582 in Barton Turf, County Norfolk, England.
Nicholas next married **Margaret Nelson** on 20 September 1594 in Barton Turf, County Norfolk, England.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 13 M i. **Peter Wright Sr.** was born from 1590 to 1600 in County Norfolk, England and died in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York Colony.

Peter married **Alice Wright** from 1620 to 1630 in England, United Kingdom.

+ 14 M ii. **Anthony Wright** was born in County Norfolk, England and died in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

+ 15 M iii. **Nicholas Wright IV** was born in 1609 in Outwell, County Norfolk, England and died after 5 April 1674 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

Nicholas married **Ann.**

12. **William Wright** *(Nicholas II, Nicholas I, John (Sir), Thomas (Sir)) was born in Outwell, County Norfolk, England.

William married **Elizabeth Jeffers** on 8 November 1584 in England, United Kingdom. Elizabeth was born in Neatishead, Norfolk, England.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 16 F i. **Agnes Wright.**

+ 17 M ii. **Robert Wright.**

+ 18 F iii. **Margaret Wright.**
Margaret married John Thet on 24 June 1618 in England, United Kingdom.

+ 19 M iv. William Wright.
+ 20 M v. John Wright.
Sixth Generation (3rd Great-Grandchildren)

13. Peter Wright Sr. (Nicholas III, Nicholas II, Nicholas I, John (Sir), Thomas (Sir)) was born from 1590 to 1600 in County Norfolk, England and died in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York Colony.

1590-1600 Birthblock of Peter Wright Sr. son of Nicholas III and Margaret (NELSON) Wright

Source
"The Wright's of Oyster Bay", Pages 26,27.

Peter married Alice Wright, daughter of William Wright and Priscilla Fuller, from 1620 to 1630 in England, United Kingdom. Alice was born in 1614 in England, United Kingdom and died in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

1614 Birthblock of Alice (WRIGHT) daughter of William & Pricilla (FULLER) Wright

Children from this marriage were:

+ 21 M i. Gideon Wright Sr. was born from 1630 to 1640 in England, United Kingdom and died in June 1685 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 55.

Gideon married Elizabeth Townsend.

+ 22 M ii. Job Wright was born in 1636 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died on 13 September 1706 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 70.

Job married Rachel Townsend.

+ 23 M iii. William Wright was born in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died on 2 May 1648 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States.

+ 24 F iv. Sarah Wright was born on 11 February 1648 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

Sarah married Edmund Wright Sr. (d. 1731-1733) in 1666 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

+ 25 U v. Wright was born on 16 December 1648 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died on 16 December 1648 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States.

+ 26 M vi. Mordecay Wright was born on 30 October 1649 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died on 20 March 1650 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States.

+ 27 M vii. Adam Wright Sr. was born on 20 March 1650 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States, died from 1696 to 1698 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 46, and was buried in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
Adam married Mary George Dennis (d. 1698) in 1673 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

+ 28 M viii. Peter Wright Jr. was born on 28 February 1651 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States.

+ 29 F ix. Hannah Wright.

+ 30 F x. Mary Wright.

+ 31 F xi. Lydia Wright.

14. Anthony Wright (Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in County Norfolk, England and died in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

15. Nicholas Wright IV (Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in 1609 in Outwell, County Norfolk, England and died after 5 April 1674 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

! WILL: NICHOLAS WRIGHT, OYSTER BAY, PROVINCE of NEW YORK:

NICHOLAS WRIGHT, aged 65 years, Town of Oyster Bay, Queens County, Nassau Island, Province of New York.

His will dated 5 Apr 1674. Executrix: wife ANN.

Legatees: wife and sons, CALEB, JOHN, and EDMAN.

Witnesses: THOMAS TWOWNSEND and GIDEON WRIGHT.

(File 14).

Nicholas married Ann.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 32 M i. Caleb Wright was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

+ 33 M ii. John Wright was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

+ 34 F iii. Mary "Mercy" Wright was born on 4 June 1651 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States.

+ 35 M iv. Edmund Wright Sr. was born in 1640 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died from 1731 to 1733 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 91.

Edmund married Sarah Wright in 1666 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

(Duplicate Line. See Person 24)

16. Agnes Wright (William 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1).

17. Robert Wright (William 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1).

18. Margaret Wright (William 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1)
Margaret married John Thet on 24 June 1618 in England, United Kingdom.

19. William Wright (*William*⁵, *Nicholas II*⁴, *Nicholas I*³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹).

20. John Wright (*William*⁵, *Nicholas II*⁴, *Nicholas I*³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹).
21. Gideon Wright Sr. (Peter Sr., Nicholas III, Nicholas II, Nicholas I, John (Sir), Thomas (Sir)) was born from 1630 to 1640 in England, United Kingdom and died in June 1685 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 55.

BIRTH: Date from source.

MARRIAGE:

DEATH: Date from source.

BURIAL:


GIDEON WRIGHT, son of PETER, b.163-; d. June, 1685; m.
ELIZABETH (JOHN 1st and ELIZABETH (MONTGOMERIE) Townsend,
of Oyster Bay. Issue:
(1) ELIZABETH, m. ISAIAH HARRISON 1688. ISAIAH HARRISON
was a blacksmith, located at Suckscall Wigwam. Issue:
ISAIAH, b.1689; JOHN b. 1691; GIDEON, b. 1694; MARY,
b. 1696; ELIZABETH, b. 1698.
(2) PETER, d. between 1685 and 1694, is supposed not to
have married.
(3) GIDEON, d. 1722.
(4) ANTHONY
(5) SILVANUS, living March, 1736.
(6) HANNAH, m. JAMES (JAMES and ELIZABETH (WRIGHT)
TOWNSEND) of Norwich, L.I.
(7) JOHN, d. 1737.
(8) TABIATHA, m. JOHN BROOK, of Rhode Island, Aug. 16, 1711.

GIDEON WRIGHT lived on land now in possession of EDWARD
WEEKES, Esq. He was a farmer as well as a shoemaker. After
his death ELIZABETH WRIGHT married GERSHOM LOCKWOOD, in Aug.
1697, and removed to Stamford, Conn. (Oyster Bay Town Records,
Vol. 1, pp.515, 547.) Copy of the will of GIDEON WRIGHT
follows: (Ibid. 290.)

In ye name of God I GIDEON WRIGHT being weake of body but
of sound and perfect memory, doe make & ordaine this my last
will and testamt, in manner & forme following:
first. I bequeath my body to ye earth and my soule to into ye
hands of God, that gave it.
itt. I give to my eldest sone PETER WRIGHT all my right of
that Homestead belonging to me, wch was of late in ye
possession of my Mother ALICE CRABBE, lately deceased formerly
belonging to my father PETER WRIGHT.
itt. I give all ye rest of my Land to be divided among my
other four Sons untill they are made equall to my Son PETER,
& what remains over their being maid equall to my son PETER
   to be divided equally amongst my five Sons & PETER to have
   his choice of ye said five divisions wch Land above
   mentioned I give to my Sons & their Heirs forever.
   And it is my will that none of my Sons Aleanate or dispose
   of any of my Lands given to them from their Brethren, and
   that their Brethren Shall have ye refusall, and if thaire
   Brethern can or will buy ye Land so disposed of for Sale that
   then it Shall not be Sold off unto any other And its my will
   that if any of my Sons die without Issue that then his or
   their part of Land Shall goe to be equally divided amongst ye
   Surviving Brethren.
   Itt. I give ye one halfe of my movables to my three daughters,
   and ye other halfe to my wife for her to Despose of as She
   thinks fitt onely I give to my Sonne PETER my bald fface mare,
   and he shall give ye first Colt that she brings to his Brother
   GIDEON. And I also give and i also give to my sone PETER one
   two year old heiffer and all ye working Gear belonging to
   Shoemaking, & to my Sons ANTHONY & GIDEON I give and I give
   to each of them, a Cowcaulf. And it is my will that my wife
   shall have & possesse this place & Homestead in which I live,
   with what out Lands She Shall Stand in need of during her
   Widdowhood also what meadow shee Shall stand in need of shee
   shall have during her Widdowhood also what meadow shee Shall
   stand in need of shee shall have during her Widdowhood as
   aforesd.
   Itt. it is my will that if any one or more of my daughters
   happen to dy before they come of age that their part or parts
   Shall retorne to ye Surviving Sister or Sisters to which as a
   testimony that is my Last Will & Testamt I set my hand and
   Seale this 14th day of May, 1685.
   Witt:
   JOHN DEWSBURY
   HENRY TOWNSEND SENR.  GIDEON WRIGHT (his signature)
   JOHNS TOWNSEND

   Memoradum that GIDEON WRIGHT did appoynt as overseers to see
   his will perform'd these ffoure ffollowing his Brother JOB
   WRIGHT, his Brother in Law EDMOND WRIGHT, his brother in Law
   JAMES TOWNSEND , and his cosin JOHN TOWNSEND at ye mill, to see
   the ffaithfull performance of this his Last Will & Testament.
   In ye presence of us
   JOHN DEWSBURY
   HENRY TOWNSEND SENR.

   (This was copied exactly as written in old English style.)

Gideon married Elizabeth Townsend, daughter of John Townsend Sr. and Elizabeth
Montgomerie,. Elizabeth was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
Children from this marriage were:
+ 36  F  i.  **Elizabeth Wright**.
  Elizabeth married **Isaiah Harrison** in 1688.
+ 37  M  ii.  **Peter Wright** died from 1685 to 1694.
+ 38  M  iii.  **Gideon Wright** died in 1722.
+ 39  M  iv.  **Anthony Wright**.
+ 40  M  v.  **Silvanus Wright** died after March 1736.
+ 41  F  vi.  **Hannah Wright**.
  Hannah married **James Townsend**.
+ 42  M  vii.  **John Wright** died in 1737.
+ 43  F  viii.  **Tabiatha Wright**.
  Tabiatha married **John Brook** on 16 August 1711.

**22. Job Wright** (*Peter Sr.* 6, *Nicholas III* 5, *Nicholas II* 4, *Nicholas I* 3, *John (Sir)* 2, *Thomas (Sir)* 1) was born in 1636 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died on 13 September 1706 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 70.

| ! BORN: Date from source. |
| ! MARRIAGE: |
| ! DEATH: Date from source. |
| ! BURIAL: |

JOB WRIGHT son of PETER, b. 1636; d. Sept. 13, 1706; m. RACHEL (JOHN 1st, and SUSANNAH (HARCOURT) TOWNSEND, of Oyster Bay. Issue:
(1) ANTHONY, d. 1746.
(2) KEZIAH, d. Apr. 12, 1731; m. JOHN (HENRY and ELIZABETH (HUDSON) BURR, of Northampton, N.J., may 29, 1712, at Westbury, L.I. Meeting; b. may 29, 1691; d. after 1731.
(3) RACHEL, b. June 29, 1689; d. Dec. 18, 1741; m. THOMAS STOKES of Waterford, Gloucester, now Camden County, N.J., Sept. 1, 1715, at Westbury, L.I. Meeting; b. 1682; d. Nov. 7, 1736. (Gen. of Stokes Family. RICHARD HAINES, 1903, p. 14; N.Y. Gen. & Biog. Record, Vol. 6, p. 101.) Issue: JOSHUA, b. Apr. 6, 1716, m. AMY (JOHN and SARAH
HINCHMAN, of Flushing, L.I., oct. 10, 1741; RACHEL, b. Aug. 15, 1717, m. JOHN COWPERTHWAIT, of L.I., Sept. 7, m. BENJAMIN PINE; JACOB, b. Jany. 21, 1721, m. PRISCILLA ELLIS, 1749; KESIAH, b. Nov. 25, 1723, m. JOSEPH BROWNING, 1750; JOHN, b. SEPT. 1, 1724, m. ANN CHAMPION, widow, 1751; ROSANNA, b. Mch. 2, 1728, m. SAMUEL COLLINS, of Burlington Co., N.J., Mch. 19, 1748.

(4) HANNAH, m. ROBERT TOWNSEND, of L.I.

(5) JACOB, d. 1735.

(6) ELIZABETH.

JOB WRIGHT's occupation appears to have been that of builder, as he built a large number of houses in Oyster Bay, including his own, which was erected about 1667-70, and still standing, and occupied (1923), a view of which is given. His name occurs very frequently in the Town records, and he appears to have been very prominent and active in its public affairs. An entry in the records shows he was as kind hearted and generous, as well as active. Under date of Mch. 1, 1676-7, the town records show a bill of sale from one THOMAS NICHOLAS, of Newport, R.I., to JOB WRIGHT, for one Indian boy. It is tradition that his boy belonged to the local tribe of Indians, and had been captured during a foray, probably by a tribe from the east, the Narragansetts, as they were located in Rhode Island, and he had arranged with NICHOLAS to secure the boy's ransom. When the boy was received, it is said JOB WRIGHT set him free and returned him to his tribe. Such, and other kindly acts on the part of the townspeople toward the Indians, bore good fruit, and the appreciation of the Indians was shown in many ways. In an Indian deed of March, 1693, to which JOB WRIGHT, with others, was a party it recites "for and in consideration of ye many favors & Kindnesses by us ye said Indians received" &c. A copy of the will of JOB WRIGHT, which was proved at Jamaica, L.I., Sept. 22, 1709, follows: (Queens Co. Clerk's Office, Liber A of deeds, p. 173; Oyster Bay Town Records, Vol. 1, pp. 102,103,107,108,172,234,315.)

"In the name of God Amen: I JOB WRIGHT of Oysterbay in Queens County on Nassau Island in the Colony of New York being sick and weak in body but of perfect & sound in memory & understanding thanks be rendered to God almighty for it do hereby make my last Will & Testament in manner & forme following:

Imprimis. I do bequeath my soul into the hands of Almighty God that gave it & my body I recommend to the Earth from which it came to be buried after a decently & christian like manner at the executrix as to the worldly estate wherewith it has pleased God to bless me with all in this life I do give devise & dispose of the same in the following manner.

Item. I give unto my beloved wife RACHEL WRIGHT all my right of land in the new purchase of Oyster bay together with all my
right of land at the plain Edge eastward from White's hollow
To have & To hold unto & her assigns.

Item. I do give & bequeath unto my sons ANTHONY WRIGHT &
JACOB WRIGHT all my homestead of land & meadow whereon I now
live in the towns plott to be equally divided between them,
only my son ANTHONY to have his equal part of the land joining
to EDWARD WHITE's land all which land & meadow to have & To
hold unto them their heirs & assigns forever after my wife's
widowhood.

Item. I do give & bequeath unto my two aforesaid sons
ANTHONY WRIGHT & JACOB WRIGHT, all the rest & remaining part
of my right of lands & meadows which I have in the whole
pattent & township of Oysterbay equally between them only my
son JACOB to have my field at the head of pine hollow in his
part all which land & meadow to be & remain to them & each of
them their heirs & assigns forever.

Item. I do give unto my wife RACHEL WRIGHT the whole use
benefit & command of all my house & homestead of land & meadow
during the time she remains my widow, but after her widowhood
all to be and remain unto my sons ANTHONY & JACOB according
as above is expressed.

Item. I do give unto my four daughters KARICH (Keziah),
RACHEL, HANNAH & ELIZABETH a feather bed apiece with furniture
sufficient belonging thereunto together with a cow apiece to
each of them when they come of age to receive the same.

Lastly. I do give & bequeath unto my well beloved wife
RACHEL WRIGHT all the rest & remaining part of my Estate to
dispose of as she shall see cause whom also I do nominate &
appoint my sole Executrix of this my Will to see it duly &
truly performed according to the contents thereof & to
reappoint my trusty & well beloved brothers in law JAMES &
SOLOMON TOWNSEND to be overseers of this my will to be helpfull
to my executrix to see it well & truly performed revoking all
former Wills & Testaments by me made.

In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand & seal ye
sixth day of Setember Annoq Dom 1706 & in the fifth year of
her Majesties regigne &c.

Signed, sealed, pronounced,
published & declared by the
said JOB WRIGHT to be his
last Will & Testament in the
presence of
his
SAMUEL (S.B.) BURDSALL
mark
his
NICHOLAS (M.) SMEATHING
mark
NATHANIEL COLES

JOB WRIGHT
The inventory of JOB WRIGHT’s personal estate was filed September 13, 1709, by HENRY TOWNSEND and SAMUEL BURDSALL, showing the value of the personality to be L40.3.6., and is interesting as showing the values of that period.

\[(L = \text{pounds}, s = \text{shillings} d =)\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Mare &amp; Colt</td>
<td>2L 0s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Cows</td>
<td>8L 0s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 3 year old heifers</td>
<td>3L 0s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 3 year old steers</td>
<td>4L 0s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 yearlings</td>
<td>1L 10s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Calves</td>
<td>14s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 swine of 1 year old</td>
<td>1L 10s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 sheep</td>
<td>1L 10s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 feather beds &amp; furniture to them</td>
<td>11L 0s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 iron potts</td>
<td>12s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 iron kettle</td>
<td>9s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pewter platters</td>
<td>1L 6s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 plates</td>
<td>8s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Candlesticks &amp; 2 porringers</td>
<td>4s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 pewter spoons</td>
<td>9s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Basins</td>
<td>6s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Warming pan</td>
<td>7s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 hatchet</td>
<td>6s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 water pails</td>
<td>2s 6d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tubbs, 2 barls &amp; 1 Hogshead</td>
<td>2s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 bedsteads</td>
<td>8s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 chests &amp; a box</td>
<td>7s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pewter pots</td>
<td>12s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 bedsteads</td>
<td>8s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 table &amp; 5 chairs</td>
<td>6s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 spinning wheel</td>
<td>8s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 small Clevises &amp; a horse chain</td>
<td>8s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 plow share &amp; coulter</td>
<td>10s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 small Clevisses</td>
<td>4s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 candles &amp; 2 porringers</td>
<td>3L 10s 0d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Both of JOB WRIGHT’s sons subsequently parted with their ancestral acres, and removed from Oyster Bay, ANTHONY settling on Staten island, where he died in 1746. JACOB removed to Whiteland Township, Chester Co., Pa., where he died in 1735. By a deed dated March 19, 1707-8, ANTHONY WRIGHT conveyed his share in the homestead parcel to HENRY TOWNSEND, of Oyster Bay, for a consideration of L100, describing his share as follows:

"Bounded on the East & North to land & meadow of JOB WRIGHT, deceased, on the West to JOSEPH DICKINSON's land & on south by ye highway. Containing within ye bounds as it is now intended within fence 5 acres, more or less." (queens Co. Clerk's office, Liber B2 of deeds, p. 685, recorded July 13, 1713.)

Job married Rachel Townsend, daughter of John Townsend Sr. and Susanna Harcourt.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 44 M i. **Anthony Wright** was born in 1746 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

+ 45 F ii. **Keziah Wright** died on 12 April 1731 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

Keziah married John Burr (d. After 1731) on 29 May 1712 in Westbury, North Hempstead, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

+ 46 F iii. **Rachel Wright** was born on 9 June 1689 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York,
United States and died on 18 December 1741 at age 52.
Rachel married **Thomas Stokes** (d. 7 November 1736) on 1 September 1715 in
Westbury, North Hempstead, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

+ 47 F iv. **Hannah Wright**.
Hannah married **Robert Townsend**.

+ 48 M v. **Jacob Wright** died in 1735 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

+ 49 F vi. **Elizabeth Wright**.

**23. William Wright** *(Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1)* was born in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died on 2 May 1648 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States.

**24. Sarah Wright** *(Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1)* was born on 11 February 1648 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States. Sarah married **Edmund Wright Sr.**, son of **Nicholas Wright IV** and **Ann**, in 1666 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States. Edmund was born in 1640 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died from 1731 to 1733 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 91.

! WILL: "EDMUND WRIGHT, QUEENS COUNTY, PROVINCE of NEW YORK"

EDMUND WRIGHT, Yeoman, of Oyster Bay, Queens' County, Nassau Island, Province of Nay York, His will dated
2 Dec 1731 was probated 3 Nov 1733. Christian burial
payment of just debts and funeral charges by executors
JAMES DICKENSON Sr., SAMUEL UNDERHILL Sr., JOTHAM and
MICARIAH TOWNSENGS, all of Oyster Bay, and THOMAS
PEARSALL Sr., of Hempstead, Harbour County, Province
of New York, and beloved wife SARAH. Legatees:
wife SARAH and children, eldest son NICHOLAS WRIGHT,
sons JOTHAM, DANIEL, THOMAS, EDMUND, and JACOB,
dughter LERVIAH. Witnesses: THOMAS BOWN (BROWN ?)
ZIMIAN HAFF, SAMUEL COCK, and JACOB van NORTSKAUT.
(File 1080) Note by J.W.B.-EDMUND was probably the
son of NICHOLAS WRIGHT whose will was dated 5 Apr 1674).

! NOTES: From a little book found in old papers and legal
documents came the following:

"My grandfather EDMUND WRIGHT married his cousin SARA,
his father NICKLAS and ANN WRIGHT lived in oyster bay.
The father of NICKLAS WRIGHT was NICKOLAS and MARGARET,
and he was sonne of NIKOLAS and ELLEN, in Norfolk. This
I have been told and no more."
Children from this marriage were:

+ 50 M i. **Nicholas Wright** was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 51 M ii. **Jotham Wright** was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 52 M iii. **Daniel Wright** was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 53 M iv. **Thomas Wright** was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 54 M v. **Edmund Wright Jr.** was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1750 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 55 M vi. **Jacob Wright** was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 56 F vii. **Lerviah Wright** was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

25. **Wright** (Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 16 December 1648 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died on 16 December 1648 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States.

26. **Mordecay Wright** (Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 30 October 1649 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died on 20 March 1650 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States.

27. **Adam Wright Sr.** (Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 20 March 1650 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States, died from 1696 to 1698 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 46, and was buried in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

   **1650 Birthblock of Adam Wright Sr. son of Peter Sr. & Alice (WRIGHT) Wright**

   **1673 Marriage of Adam Wright Sr. & Mary (GEORGE) Dennis**

   **1696-1698 Death of Adam Wright Sr.**

**Source**

"Wrights of Oyster Bay, NY." page 75,76:

Adam Wright (son of Peter), b. Mch. 20, 1650 o.s.; d. between 1696-1698; m. Mary (George) Dennis, of Oyster Bay; d. July 22, 1698.

Adam Wright resided at Cedar Swamp. (Plymouth Records Vol. 8, p. 11; Oyster Bay Town Records, Vol. 1. pp 106, 116, 149, 157, 158, 201, 202, 315.) Issue:

1. Dennis, b. 1673; d. 1753.
2. Adam, d. 1749.
5. Peter, d. 1698, probably s.p.
Adam married Mary George Dennis in 1673 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States. Mary was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1698 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

Children from this marriage were:

- **+ 57 M**
  - **i. Dennis Wright** was born in 1673 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States, died in 1753 in Cedar Swamp, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 80, and was buried in Hunington, Suffolk Co., Long Island, New York, United States.

  Dennis married Susanna Hauxhurst in 1699 in Queens, Nassau Island, New York, United States.

- **+ 58 M**
  - **ii. Adam Wright Jr.** was born from 1670 to 1680 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1749 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 79.

  Adam married **Mrs Adam Wright Jr.** from 1705 to 1705.

- **+ 59 M**
  - **iii. George Wright** was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1762 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

- **+ 60 M**
  - **iv. Joseph Wright** was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1739 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.


  Joseph next married **Temperance Seaman** on 8 March 1738 in Long Island, Kings, New York, United States.

- **+ 61 M**
  - **v. Peter Wright** was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1698 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

- **+ 62 M**
  - **vi. Job Wright** was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

28. Peter Wright Jr. *(Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1)* was born on 28 February 1651 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States.

29. Hannah Wright *(Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1)*.

30. Mary Wright *(Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1)*.

31. Lydia Wright *(Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1)*.

32. Caleb Wright *(Nicholas IV 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1)* was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

33. John Wright *(Nicholas IV 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2)*,
Sir Thomas Wright and Descendants

Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

34. Mary "Mercy" Wright (Nicholas IV 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 4 June 1651 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States.

35. Edmund Wright Sr. (Nicholas IV 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in 1640 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died from 1731 to 1733 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 91.

    I WILL: "EDMUND WRIGHT, QUEENS COUNTY, PROVINCE of NEW YORK"

    EDMUND WRIGHT, Yeoman, of Oyster Bay, Queens' County, Nassau Island, Province of New York, His will dated 2 Dec 1731 was probated 3 Nov 1733. Christian burial payment of just debts and funeral charges by executors JAMES DICKENSON Sr., SAMUEL UNDERHILL Sr., JOTHAM and MICARIAH TOWNSEND, all of Oyster Bay, and THOMAS PEARSELL Sr., of Hempstead, Harbour County, Province of New York, and beloved wife SARAH. Legatees: wife SARAH and children, eldest son NICHOLAS WRIGHT, sons JOTHAM, DANIEL, THOMAS, EDMUND, and JACOB, daughter LERVIAH. Witnesses: THOMAS BOWN (BROWN ?) ZIMIAN HAFF, SAMUEL COCK, and JACOB van NORTSKAUT. (File 1080) Note by J.W.B.-EDMUND was probably the son of NICHOLAS WRIGHT whose will was dated 5 Apr 1674).

    ! NOTES: From a little book found in old papers and legal documents came the following:

    "My grandfather EDMUND WRIGHT married his cousin SARA, his father NICKLAS and ANN WRIGHT lived in oyster bay. The father of NICKLAS WRIGHT was NIKOLAS and MARGARET, and he was sonne of NIKOLAS and ELLEN, in Norfolk. This I have been told and no more."

    Edmund married Sarah Wright, daughter of Peter Wright Sr. and Alice Wright, in 1666 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States. Sarah was born on 11 February 1648 in Sandwich, Barnstable, Massachusetts, United States and died in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

    (Duplicate Line. See Person 24)
Eighth Generation (5th Great-Grandchildren)

36. Elizabeth Wright (Gideon Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1).

Elizabeth married Isaiah Harrison in 1688.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 63 M  i. Isaiah Harrison was born in 1689 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 64 M  ii. John Harrison was born in 1691 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 65 M  iii. Gideon Harrison was born in 1694 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 66 F  iv. Mary Harrison was born in 1696 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 67 F  v. Elizabeth Harrison was born in 1698 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

37. Peter Wright (Gideon Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) died from 1685 to 1694.

38. Gideon Wright (Gideon Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) died in 1722.

39. Anthony Wright (Gideon Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1).

40. Silvanus Wright (Gideon Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) died after March 1736.

41. Hannah Wright (Gideon Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1).

Hannah married James Townsend, son of James Townsend and Elizabeth Wright.

42. John Wright (Gideon Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) died in 1737.

43. Tabiatha Wright (Gideon Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1).

Tabiatha married John Brook on 16 August 1711. John was born in Rhode Island, United States.

44. Anthony Wright (Job 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in 1746 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

45. Keziah Wright (Job 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir)
Sir Thomas Wright and Descendants

2, Thomas (Sir) 1) died on 12 April 1731 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

Keziah married John Burr, son of Henry Burr and Elizabeth Hudson, on 29 May 1712 in Westbury, North Hempstead, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States. John was born on 29 May 1691 in Northampton, Burlington, New Jersey, United States and died after 1731.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 68 F  i.  Rachel Burr was born on 22 November 1713.
+ 69 M  ii.  Henry Burr was born on 26 August 1715.
+ 70 M  iii.  John Burr was born on 25 January 1718.
+ 71 M  iv.  Solomon Burr was born on 27 November 1721.
+ 72 F  v.  Keziah Burr was born on 17 February 1724.
+ 73 M  vi.  Joseph Burr was born on 11 February 1726.

46. Rachel Wright (Job 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 9 June 1689 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died on 18 December 1741 at age 52.

Rachel married Thomas Stokes on 1 September 1715 in Westbury, North Hempstead, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States. Thomas was born in 1682 and died on 7 November 1736 at age 54.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 74 M  i.  Joshua Stokes was born on 6 April 1716.
   Joshua married Amy Hinchman on 10 October 1741 in Flushing, Queens, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 75 F  ii.  Rachel Stokes was born on 15 August 1717.
   Rachel married John Cowperthwaite on 7 September 1734.
+ 76 M  iii.  Job Stokes was born on 15 August 1717.
+ 77 F  iv.  Hannah Stokes was born on 26 April 1719.
   Hannah married Benjamin Pine.
+ 78 M  v.  Jacob Stokes was born on 21 January 1721.
   Jacob married Priscilla Ellis in 1749.
+ 79 F  vi.  Kesiah Stokes was born on 25 November 1723.
   Kesiah married Joseph Browning in 1750.
+ 80 M  vii.  John Stokes was born on 1 September 1724.
   John married Ann Champion.
+ 81 F  viii.  Rosanna Stokes was born on 2 March 1728.
   Rosanna married Samuel Collins on 19 March 1748.

Hannah married **Robert Townsend**.


   ! WILL: EDMOND WRIGHT, OYSTER BAY, CITY of NEW YORK:

   EDMOND WRIGHT, Oyster Bay, City of New York. His will dated 25 May 1750, recorded 21 Dec 1750. Legatees-His brother NICHALE WRIGHT. Executor- His brother DANIEL WRIGHT. Witnesses: JAMES PARDNEY, NEHEMIAH GALE. (file 653).


57. **Dennis Wright** (*Adam Sr.* 7, *Peter Sr.* 6, *Nicholas III* 5, *Nicholas II* 4, *Nicholas I* 3, *John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in 1673 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States, died in 1753 in Cedar Swamp, Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 80, and was buried in Hunington, Suffolk Co., Long Island, New York, United States.

   ! BIRTH:

   ! MARRIAGE:
DEATH:

BURIAL:

SOURCE:
"WRIGHTS of OYSTER BAY, L.I.", page 83:
Dennis Wright, (son of Adam), b. 1673; d. 1753; m. Susanna (William?) Hauxhurst, of Long Island, 1699. Dennis Wright lived at Cedar Swamp. Buried in yard Episcopal Church at Huntington, L.I. (Oyster Bay Town Records. Vol 1, pp. 158, 539.)

Issue:
1. Dennis, b. 1710-11; d. August 9, 1798.
3. Uriah.
4. Elizaboth, m. Elias Chichester 1736.

Dennis married Susanna Hauxhurst in 1699 in Queens, Nassau Island, New York, United States. Susanna was born in Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 82 M i. Dennis Wright was born from 1710 to 1711 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died on 9 August 1798 at age 88.
+ 83 F ii. Amy Wright was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1737.

Amy married Samuel Hawxhurst on 1 May 1733 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 84 M iii. Uriah Wright.
+ 85 F iv. Elizabeth Wright was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

Elizabeth married Elias Chichester in 1736 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 86 M v. Adam Wright.

Adam married Sarah Nokes on 21 August 1739 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

58. Adam Wright Jr. (Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born from 1670 to 1680 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1749 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 79.

1670-1680 Birthblock for Adam Wright Jr. son of Adam Sr. & Mary George (DENNIS) Wright

1705-1708 Marriage of Adam Wright Jr. and ____ (____) Married around 1705-1708 because daughter; Rachel was born in 1708.
1749 Death of Adam Wright Jr.
From 23 Apr 1749 to 28 Nov 1749.

1749 Burial of Adam Wright Jr.
Most likely in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY

1749 Queens County, New York Probate Will
Oyster Bay, Queens County, New York Probate
Adam Wright, yeoman, Oyster Bay, Queens County, Nassau Island, Colony of New York. His will dated 23 Apr 1749, was probated 28 Nov 1749. Legatees: daughters Rachel, and Deborah (WRIGHT) and youngest sons, Reubin and Solomon Wright received major portion of the estate. Older sons, Peter, Thomas and James Wright were mentioned. Wife (name not stated) to care for youngest daughter Abigail (WRIGHT).

Research Note
Adam Wright in his will describes himself "Yeoman, of East End of the Great Palins in the bounds of Oyster Bay." He mentions a wife, but not her name. (N.Y.Co. Surrogate's Court, Liber 17 of Wills, Page 26.) Issue:

1. Rachel, m. John Frost, Jan. 12, 1736-7; b. Dec. 11, 1708. (N.Y. Marriage Bonds, Vol 1, P. 5; Frost Gen., 1912, p. 28.)
2. Deborah, m. Benjamin Farrington, of Long Island, Apr. 6, 1737.
3. Peter.
4. Thomas, d. July 8, 1786.
6. Reuben.
7. Solomon.
8. Abigail.

Source
"Kegley's Virginia Frontier", Page 371:

Thomas and Peter Wright were sons of Adam Wright of New England. They had a brother James, sisters Rachel and Deborah. Thomas died in 1755 with no children. Peter married Jane (HUGART) and had children Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, Martha, Jane, Nancy, Elizabeth, Thomas, James, William, John, Peters and a daughter unknown. Peter Wright was executor of Peter Wright's (his father) estate in March 1756, with sureties George Wilson and Thomas Hughart.

Chronological History of Adam Wright Jr. by Floyd Thomas Pratt F.H.C., M.A.G.I. 5 July 2010
1685-1695 Adam Wright Jr. was born in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY.
1705-1708 Adam Wright Jr. was married.
1708 Dec 11 Daughter, Rachel (WRIGHT) is born in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY.
1720-1730 Daughter, Deborah (WRIGHT) is born in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY.
1720-1730 Son, Peter Wright Sr., is born in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY.
1720-1735  Son, Thomas Wright is born in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY.
1721 Mar 14  Son, James Wright is born in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY.
1720-1735  Son, Reuben Wright is born in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY.
1720-1735  Son, Solomon Wright is born in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY.
1720-1735  Daughter, Abigail (WRIGHT) is born in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY.
1749 Apr 23  Adam Wright Jr. makes out will in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY.
1749 Apr-Oct  Adam Wright Jr. dies in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., NY.
1749 Nov 28  Adam Wright Jr.’s will is probated.

Adam married Mrs Adam Wright Jr. from 1705 to 1705.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 87 F i. Rachel Wright was born on 11 December 1708 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
   Rachel married John Frost on 12 January 1737 in Queens, Nassau Island, New York, United States.
+ 88 M ii. Peter Wright Sr. was born in 1712 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York Colony, died in December 1793 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States at age 81, and was buried in Botetourt, Virginia, United States.
   Peter married Jane Hughart from 1740 to 1745.
+ 89 M iii. Thomas Wright was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died on 8 July 1786 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 90 F iv. Deborah Wright.
   Deborah married Benjamin Farrington on 6 April 1737 in Queens, Nassau Island, New York, United States.
+ 91 F v. Abigail Wright.
+ 92 M vi. Reuben Wright.
+ 93 M vii. James Wright was born on 14 March 1721 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died on 17 May 1776 at age 55.
+ 94 M viii. Solomon Wright.
   Solomon married someone.

59. George Wright (Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1762 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

60. Joseph Wright (Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1739 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

! BIRTH:

! MARRIAGE: JOSEPH WRIGHT and ANN HENRY were married on 11 Jan. 1694 in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., Nassau Island, NY.
MARRIAGE: JOSEPH WRIGHT and TEMPERANCE SEAMAN were married on Mar. 8, 1737-8 in Oyster Bay, Queens Co., Nassau Island, NY.

DEATH:

BURIAL:

SOURCE: "WRIGHTS OF OYSTER BAY, L.I.", Page 83-84:

Joseph Wright (son of Adam), d. 1739; m. (1) Ann Henry, of Cedar Swamp, L.I., license dated Jany. 11, 1694; d. 1735-6; (2) Temperance (Benjamin and Martha (Titus) Seaman (relict of Arthur Kirk.), of hempstead, L.I., mar. 8, 1737-8. (N.Y. Gen. & Gen. Biog. Record, Vol. 3, p.91; Vol. 11, p.150; N.Y. Marriage Bonds, Vol. 11, p.9; Thompson's Hist. of Long Island, Vol. 2, p.347; N.Y. C. Surrogate's Court, Liber 5, of Wills, p.17; Liber 12, of Wills, p.101; Liber 13 of Wills, p.162.) In will is described, "of west berry, Long Island." No record of issue by second wife, but in his will he makes provision for an expected unborn child, probably Job. Issue:
1. Adam, d. 1762-3.
2. Joseph, d. 1769
3. Mary, m. Jeremiah Birch, of Oyster Bay, April 16, 1739, at St. George's Church, Hempstead, L.I. Mary was a minor November 25, 1801.
5. John, b. march 29, 1729; d. November 25, 1801.


Children from this marriage were:
+ 95 M i. Adam Wright died from 1762 to 1763 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 97 F iii. Mary Wright was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States. Mary married Jeremiah Birch on 16 April 1739 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
+ 98 M iv. Charles Wright.
+ 99 M v. John Wright was born on 29 March 1729 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died on 25 November 1801 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 72.
+ 100 M vi. Job Wright died in 1784 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
Joseph next married **Temperance Seaman** on 8 March 1738 in Long Island, Kings, New York, United States.

61. **Peter Wright** (Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1698 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

62. **Job Wright** (Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
Sixty-Fourth Generation (21st Great-Great-Great-Great-Great-Great-Grandchildren)

63. Isaiah Harrison (Elizabeth Wright⁸, Gideon Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1689 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

64. John Harrison (Elizabeth Wright⁸, Gideon Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1691 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

65. Gideon Harrison (Elizabeth Wright⁸, Gideon Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1694 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

66. Mary Harrison (Elizabeth Wright⁸, Gideon Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1696 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

67. Elizabeth Harrison (Elizabeth Wright⁸, Gideon Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1698 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

68. Rachel Burr (Keziah Wright⁸, Job⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born on 22 November 1713.

69. Henry Burr (Keziah Wright⁸, Job⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born on 26 August 1715.

70. John Burr (Keziah Wright⁸, Job⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born on 25 January 1718.

71. Solomon Burr (Keziah Wright⁸, Job⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born on 27 November 1721.

72. Keziah Burr (Keziah Wright⁸, Job⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born on 17 February 1724.

73. Joseph Burr (Keziah Wright⁸, Job⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born on 11 February 1726.

74. Joshua Stokes (Rachel Wright⁸, Job⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born on 6 April 1716.

Joshua married Amy Hinchman, daughter of John Hinchman and Sarah, on 10 October 1741 in Flushing, Queens, Long Island, New York, United States.

75. Rachel Stokes (Rachel Wright⁸, Job⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born on 15 August 1717.
Rachel married John Cowperthwaite on 7 September 1734.

76. Job Stokes (Rachel Wright 8, Job 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 15 August 1717.

77. Hannah Stokes (Rachel Wright 8, Job 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 26 April 1719.

Hannah married Benjamin Pine.

78. Jacob Stokes (Rachel Wright 8, Job 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 21 January 1721.

Jacob married Priscilla Ellis in 1749.

79. Kesiah Stokes (Rachel Wright 8, Job 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 25 November 1723.

Kesiah married Joseph Browning in 1750.

80. John Stokes (Rachel Wright 8, Job 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 1 September 1724.

John married Ann Champion.

81. Rosanna Stokes (Rachel Wright 8, Job 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 2 March 1728.

Rosanna married Samuel Collins on 19 March 1748.

82. Dennis Wright (Dennis 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born from 1710 to 1711 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died on 9 August 1798 at age 88.

83. Amy Wright (Dennis 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died in 1737.

Amy married Samuel Hawxhurst on 1 May 1733 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States. Samuel was born in North Hempstead, Putnam, New York, United States.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 101 M  i. Hosea Hawxhurst was born in 1742 and died on 21 December 1755 at age 13.

Hosea married Mary Sault.

+ 102 M  ii. Samson Hawxhurst was born in 1737 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
Nicholas I, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹ was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

Elizabth married Elias Chichester in 1736 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

86. Adam Wright (Dennis ⁸, Adam Sr. ⁷, Peter Sr. ⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹).

Adam married Sarah Nokes on 21 August 1739 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States. Sarah was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

87. Rachel Wright (Adam Jr. ⁸, Adam Sr. ⁷, Peter Sr. ⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born on 11 December 1708 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States. Rachel married John Frost on 12 January 1737 in Queens, Nassau Island, New York, United States.

88. Peter Wright Sr. (Adam Jr. ⁸, Adam Sr. ⁷, Peter Sr. ⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1712 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York Colony, died in December 1793 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States at age 81, and was buried in Botetourt, Virginia, United States.

1712 Birthblock of Peter Wright son of Adam Jr. & _____ (_____) Wright
Peter Wright Sr. was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States in 1712.

1740-1745 Marriage of Peter Wright and Jane (HUGHART)

1746 Settlement
Peter Wright is known to have been the first settler on the land now downtown Covington, VA.-settled in 1746.

1810 Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Father
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, Il and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 14:
Andrew Austin (born 1810) married on 28 August 1833 to Mary Ann Kimberling (born 1813). Edward Horne was witness to the marriage. Mary Ann was the daughter of John Kimberling and Jane (CLAPSADDLE), who were married on March 8, 1810. John Kimberling was the son of Paulser and Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling. Jane Clapsaddle was the daughter of George Classaddle Sr. Sarah (WRIGHT) was the daughter of Peter Wright, who owned land at the junction of the Jackson ands James Rivers, which is now the sight of Covington.

Source
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, Il and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 82:
Sarah (WRIGHT) was the daughter of Peter Wright, who fought in the French and Indian War with Captain Dickerson’s Company and who owned the land at the forks of the Jackson River, where it flows into the James Rivers. This land is now the site of the present day city of Covington, Virginia. There was a ferry across the Jackson River at the land of Peter Wright, so commerce developed there.
Sarah (WRIGHT) was the daughter of Peter Wright, who fought in the French and Indian Wars with Captain Dickerson's Company and with Captain Bollers Company, from Jackson's River, in 1783, furnishing 10 horses and 38 cattle. Peter Wright owned the land where the Jackson River joins the James River, site of present day Covington, Virginia.

Source
"Kegley's Virginia Frontier", Page 371:
Thomas and Peter Wright were sons of Adam Wright of New England. They had a brother James, sisters Rachel and Deborah. Thomas died in 1755 with no children. Peter married Jane (HUGART) and had children Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, Martha, Jane, Nancy, Elizabeth, Thomas, James, William, John, Peters and a daughter unknown. Peter Wright was executor of Peter Wright's (his father) estate in March 1756, with sureties George Wilson and Thomas Hughart.

Peter married Jane Hughart, daughter of James Hughart and Agnes Jordan, from 1740 to 1745. Jane was born from 1712 to 1715.

1712-1715 Birthblock of Jane (HUGHART) daughter of James and Agnes (JORDAN) Hughart

Children from this marriage were:
+ 103  M  i.  Thomas Wright was born in 1745 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died on 6 May 1808 in Bourbon, Kentucky, United States at age 63.
   Thomas married Sarah Henderson.
+ 104  F  ii.  Nancy Agnes Wright was born in 1748 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony.
   Nancy married Christopher Clark.
+ 105  F  iii.  Elizabeth Wright was born in 1748 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony.
   Elizabeth married John Sproule.
+ 106  M  iv.  John Wright Sr. was born in 1748 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony.
   John married Agnes McMurray on 17 August 1796 in Fincastle, Botetourt, Virginia, United States.
+ 107  M  v.  Peter Wright Jr. was born in 1749 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony.
   Peter married Maude.
+ 108  M  vi.  James Wright was born in 1751 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died on 24 June 1825 in Bourbon, Kentucky, United States at age 74.
   James married Martha Hamilton.
   James next married Harriet B. Burbridge.
+ 109  F  vii.  Rachel Wright was born in 1755 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died in 1845 in Hancock, Hamilton, Illinois, United States at age 90.
   Rachel married James Estill.
+ 110  F  viii.  Mary Wright was born on 9 June 1760 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died on 6...
October 1858 in Allegheny, Virginia, United States at age 98.

Mary married Smith.

+ 111 F  ix. Martha Wright was born on 16 June 1760 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died in 1818 at age 58.

Martha married William Estill.

Martha next married Proctor.

+ 112 F  x. Sarah Wright was born from 1760 to 1762 in Augusta, Virginia Colony, died from 1810 to 1820 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States at age 50, and was buried from 1810 to 1820 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States.

Sarah married Peter Paulser Kimberling (d. June 1808) on 6 January 1777 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony.

+ 113 F  xi. Jane "Jennie" Wright was born in 1762 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died on 4 July 1829 in Franklin, Tennessee, United States at age 67.

Jane married Wallace Estill Jr.

+ 114 M  xii. William Wright was born on 4 June 1763 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died on 16 November 1840 in Boone, Missouri, United States at age 77.

William married Rachel Sawyers.

+ 115 F  xiii. Rebecca "Becky" Wright was born from 1769 to 1771 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony.

Rebecca married Robert Kincade Jr. on 13 June 1786 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States.

89. Thomas Wright (Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died on 8 July 1786 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

! NOTE: Kegley's Virginia's Frontier, "Paragraphs from the West", page 213:

THOMAS and PETER WRIGHT were sons of ADAM WRIGHT, of New England. The first died in 1755 without issue.

90. Deborah Wright (Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1).

Deborah married Benjamin Farrington on 6 April 1737 in Queens, Nassau Island, New York, United States.

91. Abigail Wright (Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1).

92. Reuben Wright (Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1).
93. **James Wright** (Adam Jr.⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born on 14 March 1721 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died on 17 May 1776 at age 55.

94. **Solomon Wright** (Adam Jr.⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹).

Solomon married someone.

His child was:

+ 116 F i. **Ann Wright** was born from 1760 to 1765.

  Ann married **Henry Pratt** on 9 July 1780 in Saint John’s Parish, Caroline, Maryland, United States.

95. **Adam Wright** (Joseph⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) died from 1762 to 1763 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

96. **Joseph Wright** (Joseph⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) died in 1769 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

97. **Mary Wright** (Joseph⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

Mary married **Jeremiah Birch** on 16 April 1739 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

98. **Charles Wright** (Joseph⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹).

99. **John Wright** (Joseph⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born on 29 March 1729 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States and died on 25 November 1801 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States at age 72.

100. **Job Wright** (Joseph⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) died in 1784 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.
Sir Thomas Wright and Descendants

Tenth Generation (7th Great-Grandchildren)

101. Hosea Hawxhurst (Amy Wright⁹, Dennis⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1742 and died on 21 December 1755 at age 13.

Hosea married Mary Sault.

102. Samson Hawxhurst (Amy Wright⁹, Dennis⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1737 in Oyster Bay, Nassau, Long Island, New York, United States.

103. Thomas Wright (Peter Sr.⁹, Adam Jr.⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1745 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died on 6 May 1808 in Bourbon, Kentucky, United States at age 63.

Thomas married Sarah Henderson.

104. Nancy Agnes Wright (Peter Sr.⁹, Adam Jr.⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1748 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony.

Nancy married Christopher Clark.

105. Elizabeth Wright (Peter Sr.⁹, Adam Jr.⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1748 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony.

Elizabeth married John Sproule.

106. John Wright Sr. (Peter Sr.⁹, Adam Jr.⁸, Adam Sr.⁷, Peter Sr.⁶, Nicholas III⁵, Nicholas II⁴, Nicholas I³, John (Sir)², Thomas (Sir)¹) was born in 1748 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony.

I BIRTH: Date estimated 15 to 20 years prior to marriage date.

I MARRIAGE: JOHN WRIGHT SR. and AGNES McMURRAY were married on August 17, 1796 in Fincastle, Botetourt Co., VA.

I DEATH: After 1823.

I BURIAL:

I NOTES: Information from book "Forest Hills and Vicinity" by John Steele McCormack. Page 36:

The JOHN WRIGHT Family

Family tradition says that JOHN WRIGHT senior had made an exploratory trip into what became Crawford County before 1800. There is no definite record of him, however, before 1823 when he entered for ownership the western half of section 21: township 39; range 3. Since then, the Wright family, until recently, have
been an influential and numerous element of northern Crawford County.

JOHN WRIGHT was the son of PETER WRIGHT who emigrated from New England to Coventry, Virginia. Here he married JANE HUGHART, a descendant of a Jamestown family. PETER WRIGHT's will was probated in Botetourt County, Virginia, in 1793.

JOHN WRIGHT (SR.), son of PETER WRIGHT, was born in Virginia, married AGNES McMURRAY at Fincastle (Botetourt Co.) August 17, 1796. Date for their coming to Missouri is unknown. Children, other than son JOHN, are also unknown.

John married Agnes McMurray on 17 August 1796 in Fincastle, Botetourt, Virginia, United States. The child from this marriage was:

117  M   i.  John Wright Jr. was born before 1800 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States.

   ! BIRTH: before 1800

   ! MARRIAGE:

   ! DEATH:

   ! BURIAL:

   ! NOTES:

"History of Forest Hill and Vicinity" by John Steele McCormick © 1970 pages 36, Elucidation by Floyd Thomas Pratt 2009

"John Wright (Jr.), born before 1800, entered land in 1824 claiming the eastern half of the southern quarter of Section 29; township 39; range 3. His wife's name was Elizabeth _______. Their first home was on their original entry, but they early sold out to the Wymers. They then settled the George Campbell place which then included the old Deffenbach place. The Wright family were among the founders of the Methodist Church of this area. The older members of the family are buried in their private cemetery on this old Wright place. Children of John (Jr.) and Elizabeth Wright:

I Jackson Wright (see notes on Jackson Wright)
II Preston Wright (see notes on Preston Wright)
III Wesley Wright (see notes on Wesley Wright)
IV John Alfred Wright (see notes on John Alfred Wright)

John married Elizabeth "Becky" Jarvis in 1813-1817. Elizabeth was born in 1806 in South Carolina, United States and died after 1880.

107. Peter Wright Jr. (Peter Sr. 9, Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in 1749 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony.

Peter married Maude.

108. James Wright (Peter Sr. 9, Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in 1751 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died on 24 June 1825 in Bourbon, Kentucky, United States at age 74.
James married Martha Hamilton, daughter of Col. William Hamilton and Unknown.
James next married Harriet B. Burbridge.

109. Rachel Wright (Peter Sr. 9, Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in 1755 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died in 1845 in Hancock, Hamilton, Illinois, United States at age 90.
Rachel married James Estill.

! SOURCE: INFO FROM BOOK "PARAGRAPHS FROM THE WEST" PAGE 213

110. Mary Wright (Peter Sr. 9, Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 9 June 1760 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died on 6 October 1858 in Allegheny, Virginia, United States at age 98.
Mary married Smith.

111. Martha Wright (Peter Sr. 9, Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 16 June 1760 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died in 1818 at age 58.
Martha married William Estill.
Martha next married Proctor.

112. Sarah Wright (Peter Sr. 9, Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born from 1760 to 1762 in Augusta, Virginia Colony, died from 1810 to 1820 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States at age 50, and was buried from 1810 to 1820 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States.

Cradle to Grave (C2G) Profile for Sarah (WRIGHT) by Floyd Thomas Pratt F.H.C., M.A.G.I.
2010
In harmony with the first law of genealogy or family history research, i.e., documentation, I submit my famous Cradle to Grave (C2G) Profile on this subject including all known documentation presented for the serious researcher. This has been done to help the serious researcher continue in their thirst for family history knowledge without a duplication of effort. All I ask is that you acknowledge my contribution to your family history research. My gift to you…Floyd Thomas Pratt F.H.C., M.A.G.I.

1760-1762 Birthblock for Sarah (WRIGHT) daughter of Peter Sr. & Jane (HUGHART) Wright
Date calculated as being 15 to 17 years of age from marriage date because father had to give consent.

1777 Marriage of Paulser Kimberlain & Sarah (WRIGHT)
Paulser Kimberlain & Sarah Wright were married in 1777 in Botetourt Co., VA. She was the daughter of Peter Wright.
[2] "Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853" by John Vogt and T. William Kethley Jr., Volume 1, 174:
Palser Kimberling and Sarah Wright 6 January 1777; bondsman: Philip Fogle, witness: David May (clerk), consent: Peter Wright, father 4 January 1777 witnesses: Nancy Right & Jeny Right.
1778 Husband Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 2, Page 468,
[1] Mary Kimberling & Jacob Parsinger were married on 10 November 1778 in Botetourt Co., VA. Bondsman: Palser Kimberling.

1780-1783 Childbirth of daughter; Nancy Agnes (KIMBERLING)
Nancy Agnes (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia since she was married in 1798 backtracking her marrying ages 15-18 would make her birthdate around 1780-1783.

1779 Husband Botetourt County, Virginia Property Transaction

1781-1784 Childbirth of son; James Kimberling Sr.
James Kimberling Sr. was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1781-1784.

1782 Husband Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Consent
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 2, Page 468, Christine Kimberlane & George Mayberry were married 5 January 1782 in Botetourt Co., VA. Bondsman: Henry Mayberry. Witness: John Neely, consent: Mary & Paulser Kimberling for Christine, witness: John Persinger, Jacob Persinger, & Andrew Johnston.

1783 Husband Botetourt County, Virginia Tax List
Captain Smith's Militia Report of 1783, Botetourt County, VA:
Palsar Kimberlin 8 horses, 13 cattle, 3 slaves

1784-1794 Childbirth of son; Jacob Kimberling
Jacob Kimberling was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1784-1794. These numbers have been derived from two census reports.

1786 Childbirth of son; John Kimberling
John Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States in 1786.

1787-1789 Childbirth of daughter; Rebecca (KIMBERLING)
Rebecca (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1787-1789. Since her father had to give consent for marriage in 1804, then she was probably around 15-17 years of age.

1787 Husband Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, page 175: John Kincaid & Alley Elliott were married on 26 July 1787 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: James Poindexter (deputy clerk), consent: James Elliott, father,& his wife, 18 July 1787, witness: John Morris & William Morris minister: Edward Crawford
(Presby.) 25 July 1787.

**1787 Husband Botetourt County, Virginia Tax List**
"Virginia Tax Payers, 1782-1787", by Augusta B. Fothergill and John Mark Naugle, page 218:
Personal Property Tax 1787: Paulser Kimberlin from Botetourt Co., VA.

**1788-1791 Childbirth of daughter; Martha (KIMBERLING)**
Martha (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia since she was married in 1806 backtracking her marrying age 15-18 would make her birth around 1788-1791.

**1790 Husband Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Witness**
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, Page 175:

**1792 Husband Botetourt County, Virginia Election**
"A Seed Bed of the Republic", page 128:
[1] Palzer Kimberland as the 33rd District of the American Revolution.
[2] Record of Votes Election held at Court House, Botetourt Co., VA: April 1792
Palzer Kimberland

**1798 Husband Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman**
"Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 1, Page 174:
"Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 2, Page 468:
Nancy Kimberling and Frederick Pitzer were married on 22 May 1798 in Botetourt Co., Va. Bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: William Hite, consent: Palser, father, minister: Samuel Gray (Fincastle) 24 May 1798.

**1804 Husband Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage**
"Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 2, Page 468:
Rebecca Kimberling and William Pitzer were married on 15 Feb 1804 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: John Pitzer Jr., consent: Palser Kimberling, father 14 Feb 1804, witness: John Kimberling, consent: John Pitzer Sr. 14 Feb 1804 witness: George Pitzer, John Pitzer Jr., minister: John Helms 16 February 1804.

**1806 Husband Executor Botetourt County, Virginia**
Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", page 132, 18 October 1806:
Palsor Kimberlin Executor of John Henderson decd: pound shillings pence
To received of Martha Henderson 1 10 6
To received his note due John Henderson 6 16 6
To receive balance of Alexander Henderson 4 14 5
To receive of M. Smyth & others money 5 2 0
To Cloyds Bond due the estate 10 14 0
In compliance with an order of Court we the subscribers have made the above Statement of the accounts of Palsor Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John Henderson decd from accounts rendered by said Executor witness our hands this 18th day of October 1806.

At Botetourt November Court 1806; This statement & settlement of the accounts of Palsor Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John Henderson deceased, was returned to court and approved of is ordered to be recorded. A copy teste Strother Bowyard.

1808 Death of spouse; Peter Paulzer Kimberling
Peter Paulzer Kimberling died in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between June 17, 1808 and October 1808.

1808 Burial of spouse; Peter Paulzer Kimberling
Most Likely Botetourt Co., Va.

1808 Husband's Botetourt County, Virginia Will
Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", Page 197, Dated June 17, 1808, proved October 1808:

I Paulzer Kimberling of Botetourt County and state of Virginia being in perfect mind and memory and knowing that it is appointed for all men to die do make this my last Will and Testament in the following form and manner. First of all my will and desire is that all my just debts be paid by my hereafter Executor: I give and bequeath to my wife Sarah Kimberling , one third of all my personal property with Negro James and Leo untill her death and at her death I will them to my son Jacob.

Item; I give and desire to my son James one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Martha Mathews one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Agness Pitzer one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Rebecca Pitzer one dollar.
Item; I give and desire Sarah Glenn daughter of Jean Glynn, Negro Bet, and all her mother's clothing and chest.
Item; and the balance which is not Willed of my Estate is to be equally divided between John and Jacob.
Item; Likewise I desire that my son Jacob is to maintain my wife Sarah untill her death and then to have her third.

And I do hereby constitute and appoint N.B. Peter Nofsinger, James Cloyd, and James Kimberling Executors of this my last Will and Testament and I do hereby revoke and disanull all other wills hereafter by me maid and I do hereby declare this to be my Will and Testament. In
witness whereof have hereunto set my hand and seal this 17th June 1808.
N.B. I desire it as the part dicing words of your father to give little Sarah the part bond of Peter Noftsinger with twenty four dollars and not to try to take from her what I have willed her and if she should chance to die before comes of age, all that I have willed her is to be divided between my two sons John and Jacob and further I desire that the Mill with all it's apertances shall not be taken from Jacob that is to say the Stones and I rons.

Signed and sealed and pronounced by said Paulzer Kimberling
Paulzer Kimberling in the presents of John Allen, William Hamilton. Jospeh Noftsinger
At Botetourt October Court 1808 This instrument of writing parporting to be the last will and testament of Paulzer Kimberling deceased was proved in court by the Oath of John Allen, William Hamilton, two of the witnessess thereto subscribed & ordered to be recorded. And on motion of James Cloyd and Peter Noftsinger the Executors therein named, certificate is granted them for obtaining a probate thereof in due form, they having made oath, and with security intered into acknowledged bond according to law, and it is ordered that William Kyle, Martin McFerran, William Greenwood, & John Allen or any three of them being first duly sworn do appraise the personal estate and slaves if any, of said decedent and make return thereof to court.

Clerk  H.W.

Bowyer

1810 Husband Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage mentioned husband
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia," by J. William Austin, II and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 14:
Andrew Austin (born 1810) married on 28 August 1833 to Mary Ann Kimberling (born 1813). Edward Horne was witness to the marriage. Mary Ann was the daughter of John Kimberling and Jane Claspsaddle, who were married on March 8, 1810. John Kimberling was the son of Paulser and Sarah Wright Kimberling. Jane Clapsaddle was the daughter of George Classaddle Sr.

1810 Federal Census
Botetourt County, Virginia
KIMBERLING, Jacob
free white male 16 - 26 [Jacob age ]
free white females 45 & up [Sarah age ] his mother
[In her husband's will dated Jun 17 1808, Peter Paulzer Kimberling request's that his son Jacob take care of his mother, Sarah until her death. That is why I believe that the woman who is 45 & up in the 1810 census is Jacob's mother Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling.]

Research Note
In his father's will (Peter Paulzer Kimberling) it was his father's wishes that Jacob take care of his mother in her old age. That is why I believe that in the 1810 census the female aged 45 & up is his mother Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling.

1810-1820 Death of Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling
After 1810 census before 1820 census because she does not show up in the 1820 census with her son Jacob.

1810-1820 Burial of Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling
Most likely around Covington, what was then Botetourt, Virginia, United States
1833 Post mortem named in marriage
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, II and Rebecca H.R. Austin, Page 14:
Andrew Austin (born 1810) married on 28 August 1833 to Mary Ann (KIMBERLING) (born 1813). Edward Horner was witness to the marriage. Mary Ann was the daughter of John Kimberling and Jane (CLAPSADDLE), who were married on 8 March 1810. John Kimberling was the son of Paulser and Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling. Jane (CLAPSADDLE) was the daughter of Geo: Clapsaddle Sr. Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling was the daughter of Peter Wright, who owned land at the junction of the Jackson and James Rivers, which is now the sight Covington.

Post mortem mentioned in Source
"Kegley's Virginia Frontier", Page 371:
Thomas and Peter Wright were sons of Adam Wright of New England. They had a brother James, and sisters Rachel and Deborah. Thomas died in 1755 with no children. Peter married Jane (HUGART) and had children Sarah, Rebecca, Rachael, Martha, Jane, Nancy, Elizabeth, Thomas, James, William, John, Peter and a daughter unknown. Peter Wright was executor of Peter Wright's (his father) estate in March 1756, with sureties George Wilson and Thomas Hughart.

Chronological History of Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling by Floyd Thomas Pratt F.H.C., M.A.G.I. 5 July 2010
1757-1762 Sarah (WRIGHT) is born in Covington, Botetourt Co., VA.
1777 Jan 6 Sarah (WRIGHT) is married to Peter Paulzer Kimberling in Botetourt Co., VA.
1780 Son, James Kimberling is born in Botetourt Co., VA.
1778-1790 Daughter, Martha (KIMBERLING) is born in Botetourt Co., VA.
1778-1783 Daughter, Nancy Agnes (KIMBERLING) is born in Botetourt Co., VA.
1784-1789 Daughter, Rebecca (KIMBERLING) is born in Botetourt Co., VA.
1784-1794 Son, John Kimberling is born in Botetourt Co., VA.
1808 Jun 17 Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling is named in husband's will in Botetourt Co., VA.
1810 Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling is living with son, JACOB KIMBERLING in Botetourt Co., VA.
1810-1820 Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling died in Botetourt Co., VA.

1810 Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Father
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, II and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 14:
Andrew Austin (born 1810) married on 28 August 1833 to Mary Ann Kimberling (born 1813). Edward Horne was witness to the marriage. Mary Ann was the daughter of John Kimberling and Jane (CLAPSADDLE), who were married on March 8, 1810. John Kimberling was the son of Paulser and Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling. Jane Clapsaddle was the daughter of George Classaddle Sr. Sarah (WRIGHT) was the daughter of Peter Wright, who owned land at the junction of the Jackson ands James Rivers, which is now the sight of Covington.

Source
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, II and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 82:
Sarah (WRIGHT) was the daughter of Peter Wright, who fought in the French and Indian War.
with Captain Dickerson's Company and who owned the land at the forks of the Jackson River, where it flows into the James Rivers. This land is now the site of the present day city of Covington, Virginia. There was a ferry across the Jackson River at the land of Peter Wright, so commerce developed there.

Source
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, II and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 222:
Sarah (WRIGHT) was the daughter of Peter Wright, who fought in the French and Indian Wars with Captain Dickerson's Company and with Captain Bollers Company, from Jackson's River, in 1783, furnishing 10 horses and 38 cattle. Peter Wright owned the land where the Jackson River joins the James River, site of present day Covington, Virginia.

Source
"Kegley's Virginia Frontier", Page 371:
Thomas and Peter Wright were sons of Adam Wright of New England. They had a brother James, sisters Rachel and Deborah. Thomas died in 1755 with no children. Peter married Jane (HUGART) and had children Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, Martha, Jane, Nancy, Elizabeth, Thomas, James, William, John, Peters and a daughter unknown. Peter Wright was executor of Peter Wright's (his father) estate in March 1756, with sureties George Wilson and Thomas Hughart.

Sarah married Peter Paulser Kimberling, son of Hans Jacob Kümmerlein Sr. and Mary Magdelena Rhinehart, on 6 January 1777 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony. Peter was born from 1751 to 1752 in Pennsylvania or Augusta County, Virginia Colony, died in June 1808 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States at age 57, and was buried in June 1808 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States.

Cradle to Grave (C2G) Profile for Peter Paulser Kimberling by Floyd Thomas Pratt
F.H.C., M.A.G.I. 5 July 2010
In harmony with the first law of genealogy or family history research, i.e., documentation, I submit my famous Cradle to Grave (C2G) Profile on this subject including all known documentation presented for the serious researcher. This has been done to help the serious researcher continue in their thirst for family history knowledge without a duplication of effort. All I ask is that you acknowledge my contribution to your family history research. My gift to you…Floyd Thomas Pratt F.H.C., M.A.G.I.

1751-1752 Birthblock for Peter Paulser Kimberling son of Hans Jacob & Mary Magdalena (RHINEHART) Kummerlein
Peter Paulzer Kimberling is born in the Pennsylvania Colonies or Augusta Colony, Virginia around 1751-1752.

1772 Botetourt County, Virginia Property Transaction
"Botetourt County, Virginia Early Settlers", Compiled and arranged by Charles T. Burton:
Deed Book 1, Page 410, Aug 3 1772:
Paulzer Kimberling bought 1/2 of 220, Persimmon Branch, from David Mitchell.
1777 Marriage of Paulser Kimberlain & Sarah (WRIGHT)
Paulser Kimberlain & Sarah Wright were married in 1777 in Botetourt Co., VA. She was the daughter of Peter Wright.
[2] "Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853" by John Vogt and T. William Kethley Jr., Volume 1, 174:
Palser Kimberling and Sarah Wright 6 January 1777; bondsman: Philip Fogle, witness: David May (clerk), consent: Peter Wright, father 4 January 1777 witnesses: Nancy Right & Jeny Right.

1777 Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 2, Page 468,
[1] Mary Kimberling & Jacob Parsinger were married on 10 November 1778 in Botetourt Co., VA. Bondsman: Palser Kimberling.

1780-1783 Childbirth of daughter; Nancy Agnes (KIMBERLING)
Nancy Agnes (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia since she was married in 1798 backtracking her marrying ages 15-18 would make her birthdate around 1780-1783.

1779 Botetourt County, Virginia Property Transaction
On February 11, 1779, Paulser Kimberlane received from Mciahel Kimberlane one-half of 220 in Botetourt County.
"Botetourt County, Virginia Early Settlers", Deed Book 2, page 374, Feb 11, 1779:
Pulser Kimberling bought 1/2 of 220, Persimmon Branch, from Michael Kimberling.

1781-1784 Childbirth of son; James Kimberling Sr.
James Kimberling Sr. was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1781-1784.

1782 Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Consent
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 2, Page 468,
Christine Kimberlane & George Mayberry were married 5 January 1782 in Botetourt Co., VA. Bondsman: Henry Mayberry. Witness: John Neely, consent: Mary & Paulser Kimberling for Christine, witness: John Persinger, Jacob Persinger, & Andrew Johnston.

1783 Botetourt County, Virginia Tax List
Captain Smith's Militia Report of 1783, Botetourt County, VA:
Palsar Kimberlin 8 horses, 13 cattle, 3 slaves

1784-1794 Childbirth of son; Jacob Kimberling
Jacob Kimberling was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1784-1794. These numbers have been derived from two census reports.

1786 Childbirth of son; John Kimberling
John Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States in 1786.
1787-1789 Childbirth of daughter: Rebecca (KIMBERLING)
Rebecca (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1787-1789. Since her father had to give consent for marriage in 1804, then she was probably around 15-17 years of age.

1787 Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, page 175:
John Kincaid & Alley Elliott were married on 26 July 1787 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: James Poindexter (deputy clerk), consent: James Elliott, father, & his wife, 18 July 1787, witness: John Morris & William Morris minister: Edward Crawford (Presby.) 25 July 1787.

1787 Botetourt County, Virginia Tax List

1788-1791 Childbirth of daughter: Martha (KIMBERLING)
Martha (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia since she was married in 1806 backtracking her marrying age 15-18 would make her birth around 1788-1791.

1790 Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Witness
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, Page 175: James Kincaid and Elizabeth Edwards were married on 30 October 1790 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: William Kincaid, consent: John Edwards, father, 27 October 1790, witness: Robert Armstrong & Palser Cimberlian.

1792 Botetourt County, Virginia Election
"A Seed Bed of the Republic", page 128:
[1] Palzer Kimberland as the 33rd District of the American Revolution.
[2] Record of Votes Election held at Court House, Botetourt Co., VA: April 1792
Palzer Kimberland

1798 Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman

1804 Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Father
"Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 2, Page 468: Rebecca Kimberling and William Pitzer were married on 15 Feb 1804 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: John Pitzer Jr., consent: Palser Kimberling, father 14 Feb 1804, witness: John Kimberling, consent: John Pitzer Sr. 14 Feb 1804 witness: George Pitzer, John Pitzer Jr.,
minister: John Helms 16 February 1804.

1806 Executor Botetourt County, Virginia
Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", page 132, 18 October 1806:
Palsor Kimberlin Executor of John Henderson decd: pound shillings pence
To received of Martha Henderson 1 10 6
To received his note due John Henderson 6 16 6
To receive balance of Alexander Henderson 4 14 5
To receive of M. Smyth & others money 5 2 0
To Cloyds Bond due the estate 10 14 0
Contra 28 18 0
To paid Barnard Pitzer 24 0 5
To paid John Moore his account against & estate 2 16 6
To paid for Crying Vandue 0 6 0
To paid the Sheriff Tax Collector fees 4 6 3
To paid John Todges are of the 0 3 0
To paid Clerks nothes for 3 orders 11 5 3
31 17 0
Balance due the Executor.................................2 19 0

In compliance with an order of Court we the subscribers have made the above Statement of
the accounts of Palsor Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John Henderson decd from
accounts rendered by said Executor witness our hands this 18th day of October 1806.

At Botetourt November Court 1806; This statement & settlement of the accounts of Palsor
Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John Henderson deceased, was returned to court and
approved of is ordered to be recorded. A copy teste Strother Bowyard.

1808 Death of Peter Paulzer Kimberling
Peter Paulzer Kimberling died in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between June 17, 1808
and October 1808.

1808 Burial of Peter Paulzer Kimberling
Most likely Botetourt, Virginia, United States

1808 Botetourt County, Virginia Will
Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", Page 197, Dated June 17, 1808, proved October
1808:
I Paulzer Kimberling of Botetourt County and state of Virginia being in perfect mind and
memory and knowing that it is appointed for all men to die do make this my last Will and
Testament in the following form and manner. First of all my will and desire is that all my just
debts be paid by my hereafter Executor: I give and bequeath to my wife Sarah Kimberling ,
one third of all my personal property with Negro James and Leo untill her death and at her
death I will them to my son Jacob.
Item; I give and desire to my son James one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Martha Mathews one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Agness Pitzer one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Rebecca Pitzer one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my son John that land next to Crawford's Mountain from the lower
corner of Nofsinger’s line straight to Isaac Bennet’s corner.

Item; I give and desire Sarah Glenn daughter of Jean Glynn, Negro Bet, and all her mother’s clothing and chest.

Item; and the balance which is not Willed of my Estate is to be equally divided between John and Jacob.

Item; Likewise I desire that my son Jacob is to maintain my wife Sarah until her death and then to have her third.

And I do hereby constitute and appoint N.B. Peter Nofsinger, James Cloyd, and James Kimberling Executors of this my last Will and Testament and I do hereby revoke and disanull all other wills hereafter by me maid and I do hereby declare this to be my Will and Testament.

In witness whereof have hereunto set my hand and seal this 17th June 1808.

N.B. I desire it as the part dicing words of your father to give little Sarah the part bond of Peter Nofsinger with twenty four dollars and not to try to take from her what I have willed her and if she should chance to die before comes of age, all that I have willed her is to be divided between my two sons John and Jacob and further I desire that the Mill with all it’s apertances shall not be taken from Jacob that is to say the Stones and Irons.

Signed and sealed and pronounced by said Paulzer Kimberling

Paulzer Kimberling in the presents of John Allen, William Hamilton. Jospeh Nofsinger At Botetourt October Court 1808 This instrument of writing parporting to be the last will and testament of Paulzer Kimberling deceased was proved in court by the Oath of John Allen, William Hamilton, two of the witnesses thereto subscribed & ordered to be recorded. And on motion of James Cloyd and Peter Nofsinger the Executors therein named, certificate is granted them for obtaining a probate thereof in due form, they having made oath, and with security intered into acknowledged bond according to law, and it is ordered that William Kyle, Martin McFerran, William Greenwood, & John Allen or any three of them being first duly sworn do appraise the personal estate and slaves if any, of said decedent and make return thereof to court.

Clerk  H.W.

1810 Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage mentioned Father
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, II and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 14:
Andrew Austin (born 1810) married on 28 August 1833 to Mary Ann Kimberling (born 1813). Edward Horne was witness to the marriage. Mary Ann was the daughter of John Kimberling and Jane Clapsaddle, who were married on March 8, 1810. John Kimberling was the son of Paulser and Sarah Wright Kimberling. Jane Clapsaddle was the daughter of George Classaddle Sr.

Chronological History of Peter Paulzer Kimberling by Floyd Thomas Pratt F.H.C., M.A.G.I.
5 July 2010

1751-1752 Peter Paulzer Kimberling is born in Botetourt Co., VA.
1772 Aug 3 Peter Paulzer Kimberling buys land in Botetourt Co., VA.
1777 Jan 6 Peter Paulzer Kimberling and Sarah (WRIGHT) are married in Botetourt Co., VA.
1778 Nov 10 Peter Paulzer Kimberling was bondsman for sister; Mary (KIMBERLING)’s marriage in Botetourt Co., VA.
1778 Nov 14 Peter Paulzer Kimberling was bondsman for sister; Elizabeth (KIMBERLING)’s marriage in Botetourt Co., VA.
1779 Feb 11 Peter Paulzer Kimberling buys more land in Botetourt Co., VA.
1780 Son, James Kimberling Sr. is born in Botetourt Co., VA.
1778-1790 Daughter, Martha (KIMBERLING) is born in Botetourt Co., VA.
1778-1783 Daughter, Nancy Agnes (KIMBERLING) is born in Botetourt Co., VA.
1782 Jan 5 Peter Paulzer Kimberling gives his consent for sister; Christine (KIMBERLING)’s marriage in Botetourt Co., VA.
1783 Peter Paulzer Kimberling pays taxes in Botetourt Co., VA.
1784-1789 Daughter, Rebecca (KIMBERLING) is married in Botetourt Co., VA.
1784-1794 Son, John Kimberling is born in Botetourt Co., VA.
1784-1794 Son, Jacob Kimberling is born in Botetourt Co., VA.
1787 Jul 26 Peter Paulzer Kimberling is the bondsman for a marriage in Botetourt Co., VA.
1787 Peter Paulzer Kimberling pays personal property tax in Botetourt Co., VA.
1790 Oct 30 Peter Paulzer Kimberling was a witness to a marriage in Botetourt Co., VA.
1792 Apr Peter Paulzer Kimberling votes at Botetourt Co., VA.
1798 Feb 24 Peter Paulzer Kimberling is the bondsman for his son; James Kimberling’s marriage in Botetourt Co., VA.
1798 May 22 Peter Paulzer Kimberling was bondsman for his daughter Nancy (KIMBERLING)’s marriage in Botetourt Co., VA.
1804 Feb 15 Peter Paulzer Kimberling consented to his daughter Rebecca (KIMBERLING)’s marriage in Botetourt Co., VA.
1806 Oct 18 Peter Paulzer Kimberling was the executor of John Henderson’s estate in Botetourt Co., VA.
1808 Jun 17 Peter Paulzer Kimberling writes his will in Botetourt Co., VA.
1808 Jun-Oct Peter Paulzer Kimberling dies in Botetourt Co., VA.
1808 Oct Peter Paulzer Kimberling’s will is proved in October Court of Botetourt Co., VA.

Children from this marriage were:
118 F
i. Nancy Agnes Kimberling was born from 1780 to 1783 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States and died in 1835 in Girard, Macoupin, Illinois, United States at age 55.

1780-1783 Childbirth of daughter; Nancy Agnes (KIMBERLING) daughter of Peter Paulser & Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling
Nancy Agnes (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia since she was married in 1798 backtracking her marrying ages 15-18 would make her birthdate around 1780-1783.

1779 Father’s Botetourt County, Virginia Property Transaction
On February 11, 1779, Paulser Kimberlane received from Mciahel Kimberlane one-half of 220 in Botetourt County.

1781-1784 Childbirth of brother; James Kimberling Sr.
James Kimberling Sr. was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1781-1784.
1782 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Consent
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853"*, Vol 2, Page 468,
Christine Kimberlane & George Mayberry were married 5 January 1782 in Botetourt Co.,
VA. Bondsman: Henry Mayberry. Witness: John Neely, consent: Mary & Paulser
Kimberling for Christine, witness: John Persinger, Jacob Persinger, & Andrew Johnston.

1783 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Tax List
Captain Smith's Militia Report of 1783, Botetourt County, VA:
Palsar Kimberlin 8 horses, 13 cattle, 3 slaves

1784-1794 Childbirth of brother: Jacob Kimberling
Jacob Kimberling was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1784-1794. These
numbers have been derived from two census reports.

1786 Childbirth of brother: John Kimberling
John Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States in 1786.

1787-1789 Childbirth of sister: Rebecca (KIMBERLING)
Rebecca (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1787-1789.
Since her father had to give consent for marriage in 1804, then she was probably around
15-17 years of age.

1787 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853"*, Vol 1, page 175:
John Kincaid & Alley Elliott were married on 26 July 1787 in Botetourt Co., VA.
bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: James Poindexter (deputy clerk), consent: James
Elliott, father,& his wife, 18 July 1787, witness: John Morris & William Morris minister:
Edward Crawford (Presby.) 25 July 1787.

1787 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Tax List
"Virginia Tax Payers, 1782-1787"*, by Augusta B. Fothergill and John Mark
Naugle, page 218:
Personal Property Tax 1787: Paulser Kimberlin from Botetourt Co., VA.

1788-1791 Childbirth of sister: Martha (KIMBERLING)
Martha (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia since she was married in 1806
backtracking her marrying age 15-18 would make her birth around 1788-1791.

1790 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Witness
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853"*, Vol 1, Page 175:
James Kincaid and Elizabeth Edwards were married on 30 October 1790 in Botetourt
Co., VA. bondsman: William Kincaid, consent: John Edwards, father, 27 October 1790,
witness: Robert Armstrong & Palser Kimberlian.

1792 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Election
"A Seed Bed of the Republic", page 128:
[1] Palzer Kimberland as the 33rd District of the American Revolution.
[2] Record of Votes Election held at Court House, Botetourt Co., VA: April 1792
Palzer Kimberland
1798 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
"Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 1, Page 174:

1798 Marriage of Frederick Pitzer and Nancy Agnes (KIMBERLING)
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 2, Page 468:
Frederick Pitzer and Nancy (KIMBERLING) were married on 24 May 1798 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: William Hite, consent: Palser Kimberling, father, minister: Samuel Gray (Fincastle) 24 May 1798.

1800 Federal Census

Nancy married Frederick Pitzer, son of John Pitzer Sr. and Elizabeth Madison, on 24 May 1798 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States. Frederick was born in 1770 in Shenandoah, Shenandoah, Virginia Colony and died in 1839 in Girard, Macoupin, Illinois, United States at age 69.

1798 Marriage of Frederick Pitzer and Nancy Agnes (KIMBERLING)
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 2, Page 468:
Frederick Pitzer and Nancy (KIMBERLING) were married on 24 May 1798 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: William Hite, consent: Palser Kimberling, father, minister: Samuel Gray (Fincastle) 24 May 1798.

119 M ii. James Kimberling Sr. was born from 1781 to 1784 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States and died after 1830.

Cradle to Grave (C2G) Profile for James Kimberling Sr. by Floyd Thomas Pratt F.H.C., M.A.G.I. 5 July 2010
In harmony with the first law of genealogy or family history research, i.e., documentation, I submit my famous Cradle to Grave (C2G) Profile on this subject including all known documentation presented for the serious researcher. This has been done to help the serious researcher continue in their thirst for family history knowledge without a duplication of effort. All I ask is that you acknowledge my contribution to your family history research. My gift to you…Floyd Thomas Pratt F.H.C., M.A.G.I.

Research Note
Botetourt County, Virginia was created in 1769 from Augusta County, Virginia.

1781-1784 Birthblock of James Kimberling Sr. son of Peter Paulser & Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling
James Kimberling Sr. was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1781-1784.
Date from the 1790 census states he was born between no Virginia census.
Date from the 1800 census states he was born between no Virginia census.
Date from the 1810 census states he was born between 1765-1784.
Date from the 1820 census states he was born between 1775-1794.
Date from the 1830 census states he was born between 1781-1790.
This places his birth between 1781-1784.

**1782 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Consent**

*"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853",* Vol 2, Page 468,
Christine Kimberlane & George Mayberry were married 5 January 1782 in Botetourt Co., VA. Bondsman: Henry Mayberry. Witness: John Neely, consent: Mary & Paulser Kimberling for Christine, witness: John Persinger, Jacob Persinger, & Andrew Johnston.

**1783 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Tax List**

Captain Smith's Militia Report of 1783, Botetourt County, VA:
Palsar Kimberlin 8 horses, 13 cattle, 3 slaves

**1783 Official end of the American Revolutionary War**

In London, as political support for the war plummeted after Yorktown, British Prime Minister Lord North resigned in March 1782. In April 1782, the Commons voted to end the war in America. Preliminary peace articles were signed in Paris at the end of November, 1782; the formal end of the war did not occur until the Treaty of Paris (for the U.S.) and the Treaties of Versailles (for the other Allies) were signed on September 3, 1783. The last British troops left New York City on November 25, 1783, and the United States Congress of the Confederation ratified the Paris treaty on January 14, 1784.

**1784-1794 Childbirth of brother; Jacob Kimberling**

Jacob Kimberling was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1784-1794. These numbers have been derived from two census reports.

**1786 Childbirth of brother; John Kimberling**

John Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States in 1786.

**1787-1789 Childbirth of sister; Rebecca (KIMBERLING)**

Rebecca (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1787-1789. Since her father had to give consent for marriage in 1804, then she was probably around 15-17 years of age.

**1787 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman**

*"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853",* Vol 1, page 175:
John Kincaid & Alley Elliott were married on 26 July 1787 in Botetourt Co., VA.

**1787 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Tax List**

*"Virginia Tax Payers, 1782-1787",* by Augusta B. Fothergill and John Mark Naugle, page 218:
Personal Property Tax 1787: Paulser Kimberlin from Botetourt Co., VA.

**1788-1791 Childbirth of sister; Martha (KIMBERLING)**

Martha (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia since she was married in
1806 backtracking her marrying age 15-18 would make her birth around 1788-1791.

1790 Federal Census no Virginia Census age 9

1790 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Witness
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, Page 175:

1792 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Election
"A Seed Bed of the Republic", page 128:
[1] Palzer Kimberland as the 33rd District of the American Revolution.
[2] Record of Votes Election held at Court House, Botetourt Co., VA: April 1792
Palzer Kimberland

1798 Marriage of James Kimberling & Nancy (HUMPHRIES)
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", by John Vogt & William Kethley Jr., Vol. 1, Page 174
Botetourt Co. VA, Marriages 1770-1803 Sorted by Bride's Surname
Source: Annals Of SW Virginia
1778 Kimberlane, Elizabeth Parsinger, John
1778 Kimberlane, Mary Parsinger, Jacob
1796 Kimberling, Martha Hendrick, Chas.
1798 Kimberling, Nanoy Pitzer, Federick Lasa K.
1777 Kimberlain, Paulser Sarah Wright Peter Wright
1798 Kimberling, Jas. Nancy Humphries Uriah Humphries

1799 Botetourt County, Virginia Court
Botetourt County Court- May 14, 1799: The grand jury presented a True bill against James Kimberling.

1800 Federal Census no Virginia Census age 19

1800 Childbirth of son: Nathaniel Kimberling
Nathiel Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States in 1800.

1801-1805 Childbirth of son: Rhinehart "Rinard" E. Kimberling
Rhinehart "Rinard" E. Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between 1801-1805.

1802 Childbirth of son: Joseph Kimberling
Joseph Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between 1802.
1801-1810 Childbirth of son; James Kimberling Jr.
James Kimberling Jr. was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between 1801-1810.

1808 Death of father; Peter Paulzer Kimberling
Peter Paulzer Kimberling died in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between June 17, 1808 and October 1808.

1810 Federal Census age 29
Botetourt, Virginia, United States, "K" listing, page 635
KIMBERLIN, Jas 3-0-0-1 0-1-0-1 4 slaves
free white males 9 & under [Joseph age 7]; 9 & under [Rinard age 8]; 9 & under [Nathaniel age 9]; 26-45 [James age 30]
free white females 10-16 ??; 26-45 [Nancy age
[On the list are also John, Jacob & Michael Kimberlin]
Kimberlin, John 0-0-1 1-0-1
Kimberlin, Jacob 0-0-1 0-0-0-0-1 3 slaves
Kimberlin, Michael 4-1-0-0-1 1-1-0-1 2 slaves

Research Note
James Jr. could have been born after the 1810 census date. Since he didn't live to the 1850 census we really don't know when he was born.

1811-1815 Childbirth of daughter; Nancy Jane (KIMBERLIN)
Nancy Jane (KIMBERLIN) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between 1811-1815.

1820 Federal Census age 39
Potts Creek, Botetourt, Virginia, United States, page 518
KIMERLING, James 2-1-1-2-1 0-1-0-1-1 5 agriculture 4 male and 1 female slaves
free white males 9 & under ??; 9 & under [James age 11]; 10-16 [Joseph age 18]; 16-18 [Rinard age 17]; 18-26 [Joseph age 18]; 18-26 [Nathaniel age 19]; 26-45 [James age 39]
free white females 9 & under [Nancy Jane age 5-9]; 16-18 ??; 26-45 [Nancy age
[On the list are also John & Jacob Kimberling]
Kimberling, John 1-0-0-0-1 4-1-0-1 2 agriculture Sappington Road no slaves
Kimberling, Jacob 0-0-0-0-1 0-0-0-0-1 3 agriculture Sappington Road 2 male & 1 female slaves

1820-1823 Family Move
From Potts Creek, Botetourt, Virginia, United States to Franklin, Missouri, United States

1823 Franklin County, Missouri Tax Roll
Franklin, Missouri, United States
KIMBERLING, James Sr.

1824 Franklin County, Missouri Tax Roll
Sir Thomas Wright and Descendants

Franklin, Missouri, United States
KIMBERLING, James Sr.

1825 Franklin County, Missouri Tax Roll
Franklin County, Missouri, United States
KIMBERLING, James Sr.

1825-1830 Family Move
James and Nancy (HUMPHRIES) Kimberlin Sr. moved from Franklin County, Missouri, United States to Meramac Twp, Washington, Missouri, United States

1824-1825 Son's marriage of James Kimberling Jr. and Phoebe Jane (PINNELL)
About 1824-1825 because of age of children.

1825 Daughter's marriage of John Henry Clark and Nancy Jane (KIMBERLING)
Washington County, Missouri Marriage Record Book Volume "A" 1825-1844, page 1
John H. Clark and Nancy Kimberling were married on 27 October 1825 in Washington Co., MO.

1825 Son's marriage of Nathaniel Kimberling and Nancy (BURCHFIELD)
Nathaniel Kimberling and Nancy (BURCHFIELD) were married on 27 Oct 1825 in Washington Co., MO, Book "A", Page 1.

Research Note
It appears there was a double wedding with daughter; Nancy Jane (KIMBERLING) and Nathaniel Kimberling since they were married on the same day and the same place.

1825-1827 Son's marriage of Rhinard Kimberlin(g) & Frances Jane (PETERS)
Presumptive conclusions indicates they were married between 1825-1827. Catherine is their oldest known child born August 1828. Since the Peters family was in Giles County, Virginia next to Botetourt County then they were probably married in one of those surrounding counties of Virginia or West Virginia. Nevertheless, it appears they were married before they moved to Missouri. France's father John Jacob Peters Jr. moved sometime in 1830 since he is in both the Giles County, Virginia census and the 1830 Washington County, Missouri census.

Research Note
Since John Jacob Peters Jr. was living in Giles County, Virginia up until 1830 when he moved to Washington County, Missouri indicates that Rinard and Frances were married in Giles County before their first born daughter; Catherine was born in 1828 in Missouri. After their marriage and before the birth of Catherine, Rinard and Frances moved to be near his parents who were living in Washington County, Missouri. The article John McCormick's book "Forest Hills and Vicinity" 1970 stated the following, "There were at least two and possibly three founding families of which the best known is the Rhinard and Frances Kimberlin family who came from Virginia in 1827 and settled in Washington County (according to Stevens history)." This is in harmony with the research evidence. Some believe Michel Kimberling is the father of Rinard,
however, I ask...what would motivate Rinard to move from Botetourt or Giles County, Virginia to Washington County, Missouri if his parents were not living in Washington County? Also, James and Nancy's children were married and living around Washington County all about the same time between 1825-1830. James and son James Jr. moved on to Greene County, Missouri while others moved on to southwest Missouri and Texas. Rinard and sister Nancy Jane (KIMBERLING) Clark remained in Washington County and raised large families. Also, Nancy Jane (KIMBERLING) was named after her mother Frances Jane (PETERS) Kimberling.

1830 Federal Census age 49
Meramac Twp, Washington, Missouri, United States, page 73
KIMBOLIN, James Sr. 0-1-1-0-0-0-1 0-0-1-0-0-0-1
free white males 5-9 ??; 10-14 ??; 40-49 [James Sr. age 49]
free white females 10-14 ??; 40-49 [Nancy age
[On page 72 in Meramec Twp, is James Kimberling Jr.]

Research Note
Lost track of this family after the 1830 census. James may have gone to Stone County, Missouri where some of his family settled or Greene County, Missouri or maybe even California where there have been rumors. In any case, at this time we are not sure where he ended up FTP

James married Nancy Humphries, daughter of Uriah Humphries Jr. and Unknown, on 24 February 1798 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States. Nancy was born from 1781 to 1784 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States and died after 1830.

Cradle to Grave (C2G) Profile for Nancy (HUMPHRIES) by Floyd Thomas Pratt F.H.C., M.A.G.I. 2010
In harmony with the first law of genealogy or family history research, i.e., documentation, I submit my famous Cradle to Grave (C2G) Profile on this subject including all known documentation presented for the serious researcher. This has been done to help the serious researcher continue in their thirst for family history knowledge without a duplication of effort. All I ask is that you acknowledge my contribution to your family history research. My gift to you…Floyd Thomas Pratt F.H.C., M.A.G.I.

1781-1784 Birthblock for Nancy (HUMPHRIES) daughter of Uriah Jr. and (_______) Humphries
Date from the 1790 census states she was born between no Virginia census.
Date from the 1800 census states she was born between no Virginia census.
Date from the 1810 census states she was born between 1765-1784.
Date from the 1820 census states she was born between 1775-1794.
Date from the 1830 census states she was born between 1781-1790.
This places her birth between 1781-1784.

Note
Botetourt County, Virginia was created in 1769 from Augusta County, Virginia.

1783 Official end of the American Revolutionary War
In London, as political support for the war plummeted after Yorktown, British Prime
Minister Lord North resigned in March 1782. In April 1782, the Commons voted to end the war in America. Preliminary peace articles were signed in Paris at the end of November, 1782; the formal end of the war did not occur until the Treaty of Paris (for the U.S.) and the Treaties of Versailles (for the other Allies) were signed on September 3, 1783. The last British troops left New York City on November 25, 1783, and the United States Congress of the Confederation ratified the Paris treaty on January 14, 1784.

1790 Federal Census no Virginia Census

1798 Marriage of James Kimberling & Nancy (HUMPHRIES)
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", by John Vogt & William Kethley Jr., Vol. 1, Page 174


1810 Federal Census
Botetourt, Virginia, United States, "K" listng, page 635
KIMBERLIN, Jas 3-0-0-1 0-1-0-1 4 slaves
free white males 9 & under ??; 9 & under ??; 9 & under ??; 26-45 [James age 30]
free white females 10-16 ??; 26-45 [Nancy age
[On the list are also John, Jacob & Michael Kimberlin]
Kimberling, John 0-0-1 1-0-1
Kimberling, Jacob 0-0-1 0-0-0-0-1 3 slaves
Kimberling, Michael 4-1-0-0-1 1-1-0-1 2 slaves

1820 Federal Census
Potts Creek, Botetourt, Virginia, United States, page 518
KIMERLING, James 2-1-1-2-1 0-1-0-1-1 5 agriculture 4 male and 1 female slaves
free white males 9 & under ??; 9 & under ??; 10-16 ??; 16-18 ??; 18-26 ??; 26-45 [James age
free white females 9 & under ??; 16-18 ??; 26-45 [Nancy age
[On the list are also John & Jacob Kimberling]
Kimberling, John 1-0-0-0-1 4-1-0-1 2 agriculture Sappington Road no slaves
Kimberling, Jacob 0-0-0-0-1 0-0-0-0-1 3 agriculture Sappington Road 2 male & 1 female slaves

1820-1823 Family Move
From Potts Creek, Botetourt, Virginia, United States to Franklin, Missouri, United States

1823 Spouse's Tax Roll
Franklin, Missouri, United States
KIMBERLING, James Sr.

1824 Spouse's Tax Roll
Franklin, Missouri, United States
KIMBERLING, James Sr.
1825 Spouse's Tax Roll
Franklin, Missouri, United States
KIMBERLING, James Sr.

1825-1830 Family Move
From Franklin County, Missouri, United States to Meramac Twp, Washington, Missouri, United States

1830 Federal Census
Meramac Twp, Washington, Missouri, United States, page 73
KIMBOLIN, James Sr.  0-1-1-0-0-0-1     0-0-1-0-0-0-1
free white males 5-9 ??; 10-14 ??; 40-49 [James Sr. age 50]
free white females 10-14 ??; 40-49 [Nancy age
[On page 72 in Meramec Twp, is James Kimberling Jr.]

Research Note
Lost track of this family after the 1830 census. James may have gone to Stone County, Missouri where some of his family settled or Greene County, Missouri or maybe even California where there have been rumors. In any case, at this time we are not sure where he ended up FTP

120 M iii. Jacob Kimberling was born from 1784 to 1794 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States and died after 1820.

1784-1794 Birthblock of Jacob Kimberling son of Peter Paulser & Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling
Jacob Kimberling was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1784-1794. These numbers have been derived from two census reports.
1810 census states he was born between 1784-1794.
1820 census states he was born between 1775-1794.

1786 Childbirth of brother; John Kimberling
John Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States in 1786.

1787-1789 Childbirth of sister; Rebecca (KIMBERLING)
Rebecca (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1787-1789. Since her father had to give consent for marriage in 1804, then she was probably around 15-17 years of age.

1787 Fahter's Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, page 175:
John Kincaid & Alley Elliott were married on 26 July 1787 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: James Poindexter (deputy clerk), consent: James Elliott, father,& his wife, 18 July 1787, witness: John Morris & William Morris minister: Edward Crawford (Presby.) 25 July 1787.

1787 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Tax List
"Virginia Tax Payers, 1782-1787", by Augusta B. Fothergill and John Mark Naugle, page 218:
Personal Property Tax 1787: Paulser Kimberlin from Botetourt Co., VA.

1788-1791 Childbirth of sister; Martha (KIMBERLING)
Martha (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia since she was married in 1806 backtracking her marrying age 15-18 would make her birth around 1788-1791.

1790 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Witness
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, Page 175:

1792 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Election
"A Seed Bed of the Republic", page 128:
[1] Palzer Kimberland as the 33rd District of the American Revolution.
[2] Record of Votes Election held at Court House, Botetourt Co., VA: April 1792
Palzer Kimberland

1798 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
[1] "Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 1, Page 174:
[2] "Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 2, Page 468:
Nancy Kimberling and Frederick Pitzer were married on 22 May 1798 in Botetourt Co., Va. Bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: William Hite, consent: Palser, father, minister: Samuel Gray (Fincastle) 24 May 1798.

1800 Federal Census

1804 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage
"Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 2, Page 468:
Rebecca Kimberling and William Pitzer were married on 15 Feb 1804 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: John Pitzer Jr., consent: Palser Kimberling, father 14 Feb 1804, witness: John Kimberling, consent: John Pitzer Sr. 14 Feb 1804 witness: George Pitzer, John Pitzer Jr., minister: John Helms 16 February 1804.

1806 Farther's Executor Botetourt County, Virginia
Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", page 132, 18 October 1806:
Palsor Kimberlin Executor of John Henderson decd; pound shillings pence
To received of Martha Henderson 1 10 6
To received his note due John Henderson 6 16 6
To receive balance of Alexander Henderson 4 14 5
To receive of M. Smyth & others money 5 2 0
To Cloyds Bond due the estate 10 14 0
Contra 28 18 0
To paid Barnard Pitzer 24 0 5
To paid John Moore his account against & estate 2 16 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To paid for Crying Vandue</td>
<td>0 6 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To paid the Sheriff Tax Collector fees</td>
<td>4 6 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To paid John Todges are of the</td>
<td>0 3 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To paid Clerks notes for 3 orders</td>
<td>31 17 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballance due the Executor</td>
<td>2 19 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In compliance with an order of Court we the subscribers have made the above Statement of the accounts of Palsor Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John Henderson decd from accounts rendered by said Executor witness our hands this 18th day of October 1806.

At Botetourt November Court 1806; This statement & settlement of the accounts of Palsor Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John Henderson deceased, was returned to court and approved of is ordered to be recorded. A copy teste Strother Bowyard.

**1808 Death of father; Peter Paulzer Kimberling**

Peter Paulzer Kimberling died in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between June 17, 1808 and October 1808.

**1808 Father Botetourt County, Virginia Will**

Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", Page 197, Dated June 17, 1808, proved October 1808:

I Paulzer Kimberling of Botetourt County and state of Virginia being in perfect mind and memory and knowing that it is appointed for all men to die do make this my last Will and Testament in the following form and manner. First of all my will and desire is that all my just debts be paid by my hereafter Executor: I give and bequeath to my wife Sarah Kimberling , one third of all my personal property with Negro James and Leo untill her death and at her death I will them to my son Jacob.

Item; I give and desire to my son James one dollar.

Item; I give and desire to my daughter Martha Mathews one dollar.

Item; I give and desire to my daughter Agness Pitzer one dollar.

Item; I give and desire to my daughter Rebecca Pitzer one dollar.

Item; I give and desire to my son John that land next to Crawford's Mountain from the lower corner of Nofsinger's line straight to Isaac Bennet's corner.

Item; I give and desire Sarah Glenn daughter of Jean Glynn, Negro Bet, and all her mother's clothing and chest.

Item; and the balance which is not Willed of my Estate is to be equally divided between John and Jacob.

Item; Likewise I desire that my son Jacob is to maintain my wife Sarah untill her death and then to have her third.

And I do hereby constitute and appoint N.B. Peter Nofsinger, James Cloyd, and James Kimberling Executors of this my last Will and Testament and I do hereby revoke and disanull all other wills hereafter by me maid and I do hereby declare this to be my Will and Testament. In witness whereof have hereunto set my hand and sale this 17th June 1808.

N.B. I desire it as the part dicing words of your father to give little Sarah the part bond of Peter Noftsinger with twenty four dollars and not to try to take from her what I have willed
her and if she should chance to die before comes of age, all that I have willed her is to be divided between my two sons John and Jacob and further I desire that the Mill with all it's aperances shall not be taken from Jacob that is to say the Stones and Irons.

Signed and sealed and pronounced by said Paulzer Kimberling
Paulzer Kimberling in the presents of John Allen, William Hamilton. Jospeh Noftsinger
At Botetourt October Court 1808 This instrument of writing parporting to be the last will and testament of Paulzer Kimberling deceased was proved in court by the Oath of John Allen, William Hamilton, two of the witnessess thereto subscribed & ordered to be recorded. And on motion of James Cloyd and Peter Noftsinger the Executors therein named, certificate is granted them for obtaining a probate thereof in due form, they having made oath, and with security intered into acknowledged bond according to law, and it is ordered that William Kyle, Martin McFerran, William Greenwood, & John Allen or any three of them being first duly sworn do appraise the personal estate and slaves if any, of said decedent and make return thereof to court.

Clerk

H.W. Bowyer

1810 Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage mentioned father
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, II and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 14:
Andrew Austin (born 1810) married on 28 August 1833 to Mary Ann Kimberling (born 1813). Edward Horne was witness to the marriage. Mary Ann was the daughter of John Kimberling and Jane Clapsaddle, who were married on March 8, 1810. John Kimberling was the son of Paulser and Sarah Wright Kimberling. Jane Clapsaddle was the daughter of George Classaddle Sr.

1810 Federal Census
Botetourt County, Virginia
KIMBERLING, Jacob
free white male 16 - 26 [Jacob age]
free white females 45 & up [Sarah age] his mother
[In her husband's will dated Jun 17 1808, Peter Paulzer Kimberling request's that his son Jacob take care of his mother, Sarah until her death. That is why I believe that the woman who is 45 & up in the 1810 census is Jacob's mother Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling.]

Note
In his father's will (Peter Paulzer Kimberling) it was his father's wishes that Jacob take care of his mother in her old age. That is why I believe that in the 1810 census the female aged 45 & up is his mother Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling.

1810-1820 Death of mother; Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling
After 1810 census before 1820 census because she does not show up in the 1820 census with her son Jacob.

1820 Federal Census
Botetourt, Virginia, United States,
KIMBERLING, Jacob
free white males 26-45 [Jacob age
121  M  iv.  **John Kimberling** was born in 1786 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States, died on 17 August 1871 near Whitesville Post Office, Rochester Twp, Andrew, Missouri, United States at age 85, and was buried in August 1871 in Bethel Baptist Cemetery, Monroe Twp, Andrew, Missouri, United States.

**1786 Birthblock of John Kimberling son of Peter Paulser & Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling**

John Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States in 1786.
Date from the 1800 census states he was born
Date from the 1810 census states he was born 1786-1794.
Date from the 1820 census states he was born 1775-1794.
Date from the 1830 census states he was born
Date from the 1840 census states he was born
Date from the 1850 census states he was born
Date from the 1860 census states he was born 1786 in Virginia.
Date from the 1870 census states he was born 1787 in Virginia.
Date from the headstone states he was born 1786.
Date from the obituary states he was born

**1787-1789 Childbirth of sister; Rebecca (KIMBERLING)**

Rebecca (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1787-1789. Since her father had to give consent for marriage in 1804, then she was probably around 15-17 years of age.

**1787 Father’s Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman**

"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, page 175:
John Kincaid & Alley Elliott were married on 26 July 1787 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: James Poindexter (deputy clerk), consent: James Elliott, father,& his wife, 18 July 1787, witness: John Morris & William Morris minister: Edward Crawford (Presby.) 25 July 1787.

**1787 Father’s Botetourt County, Virginia Tax List**

"Virginia Tax Payers, 1782-1787", by Augusta B. Fothergill and John Mark Naugle, page 218:
Personal Property Tax 1787: Paulser Kimberlin from Botetourt Co., VA.

**1788-1791 Childbirth of sister; Martha (KIMBERLING)**

Martha (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia since she was married in 1806 backtracking her marrying age 15-18 would make her birth around 1788-1791.

**1790 Father’s Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Witness**

"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, Page 175:

**1792 Father’s Botetourt County, Virginia Election**
Sir Thomas Wright and Descendants

"A Seed Bed of the Republic", page 128:
[1] Palzer Kimberland as the 33rd District of the American Revolution.
[2] Record of Votes Election held at Court House, Botetourt Co., VA: April 1792
Palzer Kimberland

1798 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
[1] "Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 1, Page 174:
[2] "Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 2, Page 468:
Nancy Kimberling and Frederick Pitzer were married on 22 May 1798 in Botetourt Co., Va. Bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: William Hite, consent: Palser, father, minister: Samuel Gray (Fincastle) 24 May 1798.

1800 Federal Census

1804 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage
"Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 2, Page 468:
Rebecca Kimberling and William Pitzer were married on 15 Feb 1804 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: John Pitzer Jr., consent: Palser Kimberling, father 14 Feb 1804, witness: John Kimberling, consent: John Pitzer Sr. 14 Feb 1804 witness: George Pitzer, John Pitzer Jr., minister: John Helms 16 February 1804.

1806 Farther's Executor Botetourt County, Virginia
Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", page 132, 18 October 1806:
Palsor Kimberlin Executor of John Henderson decd: pound shillings pence
To received of Martha Henderson 1 10 6
To received his note due John Henderson 6 16 6
To receive balance of Alexander Henderson 4 14 5
To receive of M. Smyth & others money 5 2 0
To Cloyds Bond due the estate 10 14 0
Contra 28 18 0
To paid Barnard Pitzer 24 0 5
To paid John Moore his account against & estate 2 16 6
To paid for Crying Vandue 0 6 0
To paid the Sheriff Tax Collector fees 4 6 3
To paid John Todges are of the 0 3 0
To paid Clerks nothes for 3 orders 11 5 3
31 17 0
Ballance due the Executor...............2 19 0

In compliance with an order of Court we the subscribers have made the above Statement of the accounts of Palsor Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John Henderson decd from accounts rendered by said Executor witness our hands this 18th day of October 1806.

At Botetourt November Court 1806; This statement & settlement of the accounts of
Palsor Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John Henderson deceased, was returned to court and approved of is ordered to be recorded. A copy teste Strother Bowyard.

1808 Death of father; Peter Paulzer Kimberling
Peter Paulzer Kimberling died in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between June 17, 1808 and October 1808.

1808 Father Botetourt County, Virginia Will
Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", Page 197, Dated June 17, 1808, proved October 1808:

I Paulzer Kimberling of Botetourt County and state of Virginia being in perfect mind and memory and knowing that it is appointed for all men to die do make this my last Will and Testament in the following form and manner. First of all my will and desire is that all my just debts be paid by my hereafter Executor: I give and bequeath to my wife Sarah Kimberling, one third of all my personal property with Negro James and Leo untill her death and at her death I will them to my son Jacob.

Item; I give and desire to my son James one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Martha Mathews one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Agness Pitzer one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Rebecca Pitzer one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my son John that land next to Crawford's Mountain from the lower corner of Nofsinger's line straight to Isaac Bennet's corner.
Item; I give and desire Sarah Glenn daughter of Jean Glynn, Negro Bet, and all her mother's clothing and chest.
Item; and the balance which is not Willed of my Estate is to be equally divided between John and Jacob.

Item; Likewise I desire that my son Jacob is to maintain my wife Sarah untill her death and then to have her third.

And I do hereby constitute and appoint N.B. Peter Nofsinger, James Cloyd, and James Kimberling Executors of this my last Will and Testament and I do hereby revoke and disanull all other wills hereafter by me maid and I do hereby declare this to be my Will and Testament. In witness whereof have hereunto set my hand and sale this 17th June 1808.

N.B. I desire it as the part dicings words of your father to give little Sarah the part bond of Peter Nofsinger with twenty four dollars and not to try to take from her what I have willed her and if she should chance to die before comes of age, all that I have willed her is to be divided between my two sons John and Jacob and further I desire that the Mill with all it's aportances shall not be taken from Jacob that is to say the Stones and Irons.

Signed and sealed and pronounced by said Paulzer Kimberling
Paulzer Kimberling in the presents of John Allen, William Hamilton, Jospeh Nofsinger
At Botetourt October Court 1808 This instrument of writing purporting to be the last will and testament of Paulzer Kimberling deceased was proved in court by the Oath of John Allen, William Hamilton, two of the witnesses thereto subscribed & ordered to be recorded. And on motion of James Cloyd and Peter Nofsinger the Executors therein named, certificate is granted them for obtaining a probate thereof in due form, they having made oath, and with security intered into acknowledged bond according to law, and it is ordered that William Kyle, Martin McFerran, William Greenwood, & John Allen or any three of them being first duly sworn do appraise the personal estate and slaves if
any, of said decedent and make return thereof to court.

Clerk  H.W. Bowyer

1810 Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage mentioned father "Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, II and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 14:
Andrew Austin (born 1810) married on 28 August 1833 to Mary Ann Kimberling (born 1813). Edward Horne was witness to the marriage. Mary Ann was the daughter of John Kimberling and Jane Clapsaddle, who were married on March 8, 1810. John Kimberling was the son of Paulser and Sarah Wright Kimberling. Jane Clapsaddle was the daughter of George Classaddle Sr.

1810-1820 Death of mother: Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling
After 1810 census before 1820 census because she does not show up in the 1820 census with her son Jacob.

1810 Marriage of John Kimberling and Christena Jane "Jenny" (CLAPSADDLE)
"Boteoturt Co., Va Marriages 1770-1850", Page 174:
John Kimberlin and Jenny Clapsaddle were married on 7 March 1810 in Botetourt Co., Va. bondsman: George Clapsaddle, father. minister: John Helms 8 March 1810.

1810 Federal Census
Botetourt, Virginia, United States, "K" listing
KIMBERLIN, John  0-0-1  1-0-1
free white males 16-24 [John age ]
free white females 9 & under [ ]; 26-45 [Jane age
[On the list are also Jacob & Michael Kimberlin]
Kimberlin, Jacob 0-0-1  0-0-0-0-1  3 slaves
Kimberlin, Michael 4-1-0-0-1 1-1-0-1  2 slaves

1811-1820 Childbirth of son; Kimberlin
Kimberlin was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between 1811-1820 according to the 1820 census.

1811 Childbirth of daughter; Harriet (KIMBERLIN)
Harriet (KIMBERLIN) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 1811.

1812 Childbirth of daughter; Sarah (KIMBERLING)
Sarah (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 23 March 1812.

1813 Childbirth of daughter; Mary Ann (KIMBERLING)
Mary Ann (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 1813.

1815 Childbirth of daughter; Diana (KIMBERLING)
Diana (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 1815.

1820 Childbirth of daughter; Anna Malvina (KIMBERLING)
Anna Malvina (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 1820.

**1820 Federal Census**
Botetourt, Virginia, United States, KIMBERLIN, John
free white males 9 & under [??]; 25-45 [John age
free white females 9 & under [Anna Malvina age <1] 9 & under [Diana age 5]; 9 & under [Mary Ann age 7]; 9 & under [Sarah age 8]; 10-16 [Harriet age 9]; 26-45 [Jane age

**1822 Childbirth of daughter; Nancy (KIMBERLING)**
Nancy (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 1822.

**1826 Childbirth of son; Jacob K. Kimberlin**
Jacob K. Kimberlin was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 20 January 1826.

**1828 Childbirth of son; Ferdinand Waud Kimberlin**
Ferdinand Waud Kimberlin was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 20 May 1828.

**1830 Federal Census**

**1831 Childbirth of son; William Kimberling**
William Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 14 August 1831.

**1833 Childbirth of son; George W. Kimberling**
George W. Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 15 October 1833.

**1840 Federal Census**

**1850 Federal Census**

**1860 Federal Census**
Rochester Post Office, Rochester Twp, Andrew, Missouri, United States, page 80, 2 July 1860, line 21, house 586, family 571
KIMBERLIN, Jno w m 74; Jane w f 70
[John was born in Virginia, Jane in Pennsylvania. John is a farmer. Living next door to
son; George & Mary ( ) Kimberlin family.]

**1870 Death of spouse; Christena Jane "Jenny" (CLAPSADDLE) Kimberlin**
Christena Jane "Jenny" (CLAPSADDLE) Kimberlin died near Whitesville Post Office, Rochester Twp, Andrew, Missouri, United States in June 1870.

**1870 Federal Census**
Whitesville Post Office, Rochester Twp, Andrew, Missouri, United States, page 15, 4 August 1870, line 18, house 103, family 103
KIMBERLIN, George w m 35; Mary J. w f 33; Jane w f 12; Louisa w f 10; Lelly A. w f
John married Christena Jane "Jennie" Clapsaddle, daughter of George Clapsaddle Sr. and Unknown, on 8 March 1810 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States. Christena was born from 1790 to 1795 in Pennsylvania, United States, died in June 1870 near Whitesville Post Office, Rochester Twp, Andrew, Missouri, United States at age 80, and was buried in June 1870 in Bethel Baptist Cemetery, Monroe Twp, Andrew, Missouri, United States.

1790-1795 Birthblock of Christina Jane "Jenny" (CLAPSADDLE) daughter of George Sr. & (_____) Clapsaddle
Christina Jane "Jenny" (CLAPSADDLE) was born in Pennsylvania, United States between 1790-1795.
Date from the 1800 census states she was born
Date from the 1810 census states she was born 1765-1784.
Date from the 1820 census states she was born 1775-1794.
Date from the 1830 census states she was born
Date from the 1840 census states she was born
Date from the 1850 census states she was born
Date from the 1860 census states she was born 1790 in Pennsylvania.
Date from the headstone states she was born 1790.
Date from the obituary states she was born

1810 Marriage of John Kimberling and Christena Jane "Jenny" (CLAPSADDLE)
"Botetourt Co., Va Marriages 1770-1850", Page 174:
John Kimberling and Jenny Clapsaddle were married on 7 March 1810 in Botetourt Co., Va. bondsman: George Clapsaddle, father. minister: John Helms 8 March 1810.
**1810 Federal Census**
Botetourt, Virginia, United States, "K" listing

**KIMBERLIN, John** 0-0-1 1-0-1
free white males 16-24 [John age ]
free white females 9 & under [ ]; 26-45 [Jane age
[On the list are also Jacob & Michael Kimberlin]
Kimberlin, Jacob 0-0-1 0-0-0-0-1 3 slaves
Kimberlin, Michael 4-1-0-0-1 1-1-0-1 2 slaves

**1811-1820 Childbirth of son; _____ Kimberlin**
_____ Kimberlin was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between 1811-1820 according to the 1820 census.

**1811 Childbirth of daughter; Harriet (KIMBERLIN)**
Harriet (KIMBERLIN) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 1811.

**1812 Childbirth of daughter; Sarah (KIMBERLING)**
Sarah (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 23 March 1812.

**1813 Childbirth of daughter; Mary Ann (KIMBERLING)**
Mary Ann (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 1813.

**1815 Childbirth of daughter; Diana (KIMBERLING)**
Diana (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 1815.

**1820 Childbirth of daughter; Anna Malvina (KIMBERLING)**
Anna Malvina (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 1820.

**1820 Federal Census**
Botetourt, Virginia, United States,

KIMBERLIN, John
free white males 9 & under [ ]; 25-45 [John age
free white females 9 & under [Anna Malvina age <1] 9 & under [Diana age 5]; 9 & under
[Mary Ann age 7]; 9 & under [Sarah age 8]; 10-16 [Harriet age 9]; 26-45 [Jane age

**1822 Childbirth of daughter; Nancy (KIMBERLING)**
Nancy (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 1822.

**1826 Childbirth of son; Jacob K. Kimberlin**
Jacob K. Kimberlin was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 20 January 1826.

**1828 Childbirth of son; Ferdinand Waud Kimberlin**
Ferdinand Waud Kimberlin was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 20 May 1828.

**1830 Federal Census**

**1831 Childbirth of son; William Kimberling**
William Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 14 August 1831.

1833 Childbirth of son; George W. Kimberling
George W. Kimberling was born in Botetourt, Virginia, United States on 15 October 1833.

1840 Federal Census

1850 Federal Census

1860 Federal Census
Rochester Post Office, Rochester Twp, Andrew, Missouri, United States, page 80, 2 July 1860, line 21, house 586, family 571
KIMBERLIN, Jno w m 74; Jane w f 70
[John was born in Virginia, Jane in Pennsylvania. John is a farmer. Living next door to son; George & Mary ( ) Kimberlin family.]

1870 Death of Christena Jane "Jenny" (CLAPSADDLE) Kimberlin
Christena Jane "Jenny" (CLAPSADDLE) Kimberlin died near Whitesville Post Office, Rochester Twp, Andrew, Missouri, United States in June 1870.

1870 Burial of Christena Jane "Jenny" (CLAPSADDLE) Kimberlin
Bethel Baptist Cemetery, Monroe Twp, Andrew, Missouri, United States
Kimberlin, John 1786-1871 [two markers]
Kimberlin, Christena Jane (or Christenia) 1790-1870 [two markers]

Source
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, II and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 14:
Andrew Austin (born 1810) married on 28 August 1833 to Mary Ann (KIMBERLING) (born 1813). Edward Horne was witness to the marriage. Mary Ann was the daughter of John Kimberling and Jane (CLAPSADDLE), who were married 8 March 1810. John Kimberling was the son of Paulser and Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling. Jane (CLAPSADDLE) was the daughter of George Clapsaddle Sr.

Rebecca Kimberling was born from 1787 to 1789 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States.

1788-1790 Birthblock of Rebecca (KIMBERLING) daughter of Peter Paulser & Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling
Rebecca (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt County, Virginia around 1787-1789. Since her father had to give consent for marriage in 1804, then she was probably around 15-17 years of age.

1787 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, page 175:
John Kincaid & Alley Elliott were married on 26 July 1787 in Botetourt Co., VA. bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: James Poindexter (deputy clerk), consent: James Elliott, father,& his wife, 18 July 1787, witness: John Morris & William Morris minister: Edward Crawford (Presby.) 25 July 1787.
1787 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Tax List
"Virginia Tax Payers, 1782-1787", by Augusta B. Fothergill and John Mark Naugle, page 218:
Personal Property Tax 1787: Paulser Kimberlin from Botetourt Co., VA.

1788-1791 Childbirth of sister; Martha (KIMBERLING)
Martha (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia since she was married in 1806 backtracking her marrying age 15-18 would make her birth around 1788-1791.

1790 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Witness
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, Page 175:

1792 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Election
"A Seed Bed of the Republic", page 128:
[1] Palzer Kimberland as the 33rd District of the American Revolution.
[2] Record of Votes Election held at Court House, Botetourt Co., VA: April 1792
Palzer Kimberland

1798 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
[1] "Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 1, Page 174:
[2] "Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 2, Page 468:
Nancy Kimberling and Frederick Pitzer were married on 22 May 1798 in Botetourt Co., Va. Bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: William Hite, consent: Palser, father, minister: Samuel Gray (Fincastle) 24 May 1798.

1800 Federal Census

1804 Marriage of William Pitzer and Rebecca (KIMBERLING)
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1784", Vol 2, Page 468:
William Pitzer and Rebecca (KIMBERLING) were married on16 February 1804 in Botetourt Co. Va. bondsman: John Pitzer Jr., consent: Palser Kimberling, father, 14 Feb 1804, witness: John Kimberling, consent: John Pitzer Sr. 14 February 1804, witness: George Pitzer, John Pitzer Jr., minister: John Helms 16 February 1804.

1806 Father's Executor Botetourt County, Virginia
Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", page 132, 18 October 1806:
Palsor Kimberlin Executor of John Henderson decd: pound shillings pence
To received of Martha Henderson 1 10 6
To received his note due John Henderson 6 16 6
To receive balance of Alexander Henderson 4 14 5
To receive of M. Smyth & others money 5 2 0
To Cloyds Bond due the estate 10 14 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amounts</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contra</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To paid Barnard Pitzer</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To paid John Moore his account against &amp; estate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To paid for Crying Vandue</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To paid the Sheriff Tax Collector fees</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To paid John Todges are of the</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To paid Clerks nothes for 3 orders</td>
<td><em>11</em>____</td>
<td>5_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballance due the Executor</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In compliance with an order of Court we the subscribers have made the above Statement of the accounts of Palsor Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John Henderson decd from accounts rendered by said Executor witness our hands this 18th day of October 1806.

At Botetourt November Court 1806; This statement & settlement of the accounts of Palsor Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John Henderson deceased, was returned to court and approved of is ordered to be recorded. A copy teste Strother Bowyard.

**1808 Death of father: Peter Paulzer Kimberling**

Peter Paulzer Kimberling died in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between June 17, 1808 and October 1808.

**1808 Father Botetourt County, Virginia Will**

Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", Page 197, Dated June 17, 1808, proved October 1808:

I Paulzer Kimberling of Botetourt County and state of Virginia being in perfect mind and memory and knowing that it is appointed for all men to die do make this my last Will and Testament in the following form and manner. First of all my will and desire is that all my just debts be paid by my hereafter Executor: I give and bequeath to my wife Sarah Kimberling , one third of all my personal property with Negro James and Leo until her death and at her death I will them to my son Jacob.

Item; I give and desire to my son James one dollar.

Item; I give and desire to my daughter Martha Mathews one dollar.

Item; I give and desire to my daughter Agness Pitzer one dollar.

Item; I give and desire to my daughter Rebecca Pitzer one dollar.

Item; I give and desire Sarah Glenn daughter of Jean Glynn, Negro Bet, and all her mother's clothing and chest.

Item; and the balance which is not Willed of my Estate is to be equally divided between John and Jacob.

Item; Likewise I desire that my son Jacob is to maintain my wife Sarah until her death and then to have her third.

And I do hereby constitute and appoint N.B. Peter Nofsinger, James Cloyd, and James Kimberling Executors of this my last Will and Testament and I do hereby revoke and disanull all other wills hereafter by me maid and I do hereby declare this to be my Will and Testament. In witness whereof have hereunto set my hand and sale this 17th June 1808.
Sir Thomas Wright and Descendants

N.B. I desire it as the part dicing words of your father to give little Sarah the part bond of Peter Noftsinger with twenty four dollars and not to try to take from her what I have willed her and if she should chance to die before comes of age, all that I have willed her is to be divided between my two sons John and Jacob and further I desire that the Mill with all it's apertances shall not be taken from Jacob that is to say the Stones and Irons.

Signed and sealed and pronounced by said Paulzer Kimberling
Paulzer Kimberling in the presents of John Allen, William Hamilton. Jospeh Noftsinger
At Botetourt October Court 1808 This instrument of writing parporting to be the last will and testament of Paulzer Kimberling deceased was proved in court by the Oath of John Allen, William Hamilton, two of the witnessess thereto subscribed & ordered to be recorded. And on motion of James Cloyd and Peter Noftsinger the Executors therein named, certificate is granted them for obtaining a probate thereof in due form, they having made oath, and with security intered into acknowledged bond according to law, and it is ordered that William Kyle, Martin McFerran, William Greenwood, & John Allen or any three of them being first duly sworn do appraise the personal estate and slaves if any, of said decedent and make return thereof to court.

Clerk
H.W. Bowyer

1810 Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage mentioned father
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, II and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 14:
Andrew Austin (born 1810) married on 28 August 1833 to Mary Ann Kimberling (born 1813). Edward Horne was witness to the marriage. Mary Ann was the daughter of John Kimberling and Jane Claspsaddle, who were married on March 8, 1810. John Kimberling was the son of Paulser and Sarah Wright Kimberling. Jane Clapsaddle was the daughter of George Classaddle Sr.

1810-1820 Death of mother; Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling
After 1810 census before 1820 census because she does not show up in the 1820 census with her son Jacob.

Rebecca married William Pitzer, son of John Pitzer Sr. and Elizabeth Madison, on 16 February 1804 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States. William was born from 1784 to 1789 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States and died in January 1825 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States at age 41.

1804 Marriage of William Pitzer and Rebecca (KIMBERLING)
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1784", Vol 2, Page 468:
William Pitzer and Rebecca (KIMBERLING) were married on 16 February 1804 in Botetourt Co. Va. bondsman: John Pitzer Jr., consent: Palser Kimberling, father, 14 Feb 1804, witness: John Kimberling, consent: John Pitzer Sr. 14 February 1804, witness: George Pitzer, John Pitzer Jr., minister: John Helms 16 February 1804.

123 F vi. Martha Kimberling was born from 1788 to 1791 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States and died in 1835 in Girard, Macoupin, Illinois, United States at age 47.

1788-1791 Childbirth of daughter; Martha (KIMBERLING) daughter of Peter
Paulser & Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling
Martha (KIMBERLING) was born in Botetourt, Virginia since she was married in 1806. Backtracking her marrying age 15-18 would make her birth around 1788-1791.

1790 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage Witness
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, Page 175:

1792 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Election
"A Seed Bed of the Republic", page 128:
[1] Palzer Kimberland as the 33rd District of the American Revolution.
[2] Record of Votes Election held at Court House, Botetourt Co., VA: April 1792
Palzer Kimberland

1798 Father's Botetourt County, Virginia Bondsman
[1] "Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 1, Page 174:
[2] "Botetourt County Marriages", Vol 2, Page 468:
Nancy Kimberling and Frederick Pitzer were married on 22 May 1798 in Botetourt Co., Va. Bondsman: Palser Kimberling, witness: William Hite, consent: Palser, father, minister: Samuel Gray (Fincastle) 24 May 1798.

1800 Federal Census

1804 Marriage of William Pitzer and Rebecca (KIMBERLING)
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1784", Vol 2, Page 468:
William Pitzer and Rebecca (KIMBERLING) were married on 16 February 1804 in Botetourt Co. Va. bondsman: John Pitzer Jr., consent: Palser Kimberling, father, 14 Feb 1804, witness: John Kimberly, consent: John Pitzer Sr. 14 February 1804, witness: George Pitzer, John Pitzer Jr., minister: John Helms 16 February 1804.

1806 Father's Executor Botetourt County, Virginia
Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", page 132, 18 October 1806:
Palsor Kimberlin Executor of John Henderson decd: pound shillings pence
To received of Martha Henderson 1 10 6
To received his note due John Henderson 6 16 6
To receive balance of Alexander Henderson 4 14 5
To receive of M. Smyth & others money 5 2 0
To Cloyds Bond due the estate 10 14 0
Contra 28 18 0
To paid Barnard Pitzer 24 0 5
To paid John Moore his account against & estate 2 16 6
To paid for Crying Vandue 0 6 0
To paid the Sheriff Tax Collector fees 4 6 3
In compliance with an order of Court we the subscribers have made the above
Statement of the accounts of Palsor Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John
Henderson decd from accounts rendered by said Executor witness our hands this 18th
day of October 1806.

At Botetourt November Court 1806; This statement & settlement of the accounts of
Palsor Kimberlin administrator of the estate of John Henderson deceased, was
returned to court and approved of is ordered to be recorded. A copy teste Strother
Bowyard.

1806 Marriage of Isaac Mathews and Martha (KIMBERLING)
Isaac Mathews and Martha (KIMBERLING) were married in ?? on 4 November
1806.

1808 Death of father; Peter Paulzer Kimberling
Peter Paulzer Kimberling died in Botetourt, Virginia, United States between June 17,
1808 and October 1808.

1808 Father Botetourt County, Virginia Will
Botetourt County, Virginia Will Book "B", Page 197, Dated June 17, 1808, proved
October 1808:
I Paulzer Kimberling of Botetourt County and state of Virginia being in perfect mind
and memory and knowing that it is appointed for all men to die do make this my last Will
and Testament in the following form and manner. First of all my will and desire is that all
my just debts be paid by my hereafter Executor: I give and bequeath to my wife Sarah
Kimberling , one third of all my personal property with Negro James and Leo untill her
death and at her death I will them to my son Jacob.
Item; I give and desire to my son James one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Martha Mathews one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Agness Pitzer one dollar.
Item; I give and desire to my daughter Rebecca Pitzer one dollar.
Item; I give and desire Sarah Glenn daughter of Jean Glynn, Negro Bet, and all her
mother's clothing and chest.
Item; and the balance which is not Willed of my Estate is to be equally divided between
John and Jacob.
Item; Likewise I desire that my son Jacob is to maintain my wife Sarah untill her death
and then to have her third.
And I do hereby constitute and appoint N.B. Peter Nofsinger, James Cloyd, and James
Kimberling Executors of this my last Will and Testament and I do hereby revoke and
disanull all other wills hereafter by me maid and I do hereby declare this to be my Will
and Testament. In witness whereof have hereunto set my hand and sale this 17th June
1808.
N.B. I desire it as the part dicing words of your father to give little Sarah the part bond of Peter Noftsinger with twenty four dollars and not to try to take from her what I have willed her and if she should chance to die before comes of age, all that I have willed her is to be divided between my two sons John and Jacob and further I desire that the Mill with all it’s apertances shall not be taken from Jacob that is to say the Stones and Irons.

Signed and sealed and pronounced by said Paulzer Kimberling
Paulzer Kimberling in the presents of John Allen, William Hamilton. Jospeh Noftsinger
At Botetourt October Court 1808 This instrument of writing parporting to be the last will and testament of Paulzer Kimberling deceased was proved in court by the Oath of John Allen, William Hamilton, two of the witnessess thereto subscribed & ordered to be recorded. And on motion of James Cloyd and Peter Noftsinger the Executors therein named, certificate is granted them for obtaining a probate thereof in due form, they having made oath, and with security intered into acknowledged bond according to law, and it is ordered that William Kyle, Martin McFerran, William Greenwood, & John Allen or any three of them being first duly sworn do appraise the personal estate and slaves if any, of said decedent and make return thereof to court.

Clerk

H.W. Bowyer

1810 Botetourt County, Virginia Marriage mentioned father
"Related Families of Botetourt County, Virginia" by J. William Austin, II and Rebecca H.R. Austin, page 14:
Andrew Austin (born 1810) married on 28 August 1833 to Mary Ann Kimberling (born 1813). Edward Horne was witness to the marriage. Mary Ann was the daughter of John Kimberling and Jane Claspsaddle, who were married on March 8, 1810. John Kimberling was the son of Paulser and Sarah Wright Kimberling. Jane Clapsaddle was the daughter of George Classaddle Sr.

1810-1820 Death of mother: Sarah (WRIGHT) Kimberling
After 1810 census before 1820 census because she does not show up in the 1820 census with her son Jacob.

Martha married Isaac Matthews on 4 November 1806 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States.


113. Jane "Jennie" Wright (Peter Sr. 9, Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born in 1762 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died on 4 July 1829 in Franklin, Tennessee, United States at age 67.

Jane married Wallace Estill Jr.

114. William Wright (Peter Sr. 9, Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born on 4 June 1763 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony and died on 16 November 1840 in Boone, Missouri, United States at age 77.

William married Rachel Sawyers.
The child from this marriage was:

125 M   i.  J. M. Wright.

115. Rebecca "Becky" Wright (Peter Sr. 9, Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born from 1769 to 1771 in Botetourt, Virginia Colony.

1769-1771 Birthblock of Rebecca (WRIGHT)
Date calculated 15 to 17 years prior to marriage date.

1786 Marriage of Robert Kincaid and Rebecca "Becky" (WRIGHT)
"Botetourt County Marriages 1770-1853", Vol 1, Page 175:
ROBERT KINCADE and BECKY WRIGHT were married on 13 June 1786 in Botetourt Co., VA.

Rebecca married Robert Kincade Jr., son of Robert Kincade Sr. and Unknown, on 13 June 1786 in Botetourt, Virginia, United States.

! SOURCE: INFORMATION FROM THE BOOK "PARAGRAPHS FROM THE WEST" PAGE 213

116. Ann Wright (Solomon 9, Adam Jr. 8, Adam Sr. 7, Peter Sr. 6, Nicholas III 5, Nicholas II 4, Nicholas I 3, John (Sir) 2, Thomas (Sir) 1) was born from 1760 to 1765.

! BIRTH: About 15/20 years prior to her marriage.

! MARRIAGE: "Maryland Marriages 1778-1800", Page 181:

HENRY PRATT and ANN WRIGHT were married on 9 Jul 1780 in Caroline Co., MD. She was the daughter of SOLOMON WRIGHT. Married at St. John's Parish.

Ann married Henry Pratt on 9 July 1780 in Saint John's Parish, Caroline, Maryland, United States. Henry was born from 1760 to 1763.
Name Index

(No surname)
Ann, 9, 12, 21
Maude, 36, 40
Sarah, 33

ALYSANDER
Margerie, 6, 8

BEAUPRE
Anne, 3, 5
Edmund, 5, 6
Katherine, 3, 6

BIRCH
Jeremiah, 31, 38

BROOK
John, 17, 25

BROWNING
Joseph, 26, 34

BURBRIDGE
Harriet B., 36, 41

Burr
Henry, 26, 33
John, 20, 26, 33
Joseph, 26, 33
Keziah, 26, 33
Rachel, 26, 33
Solomon, 26, 33

CHAMPION
Ann, 26, 34

CHICHESTER
Elias, 28, 35

CLAPSADDLE
Christena Jane "Jennie", 70
George Sr., 70

CLARK
Christopher, 36, 39

COLLINS
Samuel, 26, 34

COWPERTHWATE
John, 26, 33

DENNIS
Mary George, 11, 23

ELLIS
Priscilla, 26, 34

ESTILL
James, 36, 41
Wallace Jr., 37, 78
William, 37, 41

FARRINGTON
Benjamin, 30, 37

Frost
John, 30, 35

FULLER
Priscilla, 11

GILBERT
Ellen, 6, 7
William, 7

HAMILTON
Mary, 25, 33

HAUXHURST
Susanna, 23, 28

HAWXHURST
Hosea, 34, 39
Samson, 34, 39
Samuel, 28, 34

HENDERSON
Sarah, 36, 39

HENRY
Ann, 23, 31

HINCHMAN
Amy, 26, 33
John, 33

Hudson
Elizabeth, 26

Hughart
James, 36
Jane, 30, 36

Humphries
Nancy, 59
Uriah Jr., 59

Jarvis
Elizabeth "Becky", 40

Jeffers
Elizabeth, 8, 9
Margaret, 7, 9

Jordan
Agnes, 36

Kimberling
Jacob, 61
James Sr., 54
John, 65
Martha, 75
Matthew, 78
Nancy Agnes, 52
Peter Paulser, 37, 47
Rebecca, 72

Kincaide
Robert Jr., 37, 79
Robert Sr., 79

Kümmelerin
Hans Jacob Sr., 47

Madison
Elizabeth, 54, 75

Matthews
Isaac, 78

Mcmurray
Agnes, 36, 40

Montgomerie
Elizabeth, 16

Nelson
Margaret, 7, 9

Nokes
Sarah, 28, 35

Pine
Benjamin, 26, 34

Pitzer
Frederick, 54
John Sr., 54, 75
William, 75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRATT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, 38, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(No Given Name), 37, 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHINEHART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Magdelena, 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, 34, 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWYERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel, 37, 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperance, 23, 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(No Given Name), 37, 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPROULE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, 36, 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOKES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah, 26, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, 26, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job, 26, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, 26, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua, 26, 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesiah, 26, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel, 26, 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosanna, 26, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, 21, 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, 9, 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWNSEND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, 11, 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, 17, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sr., 16, 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel, 11, 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, 21, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISEMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery, 5, 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(No Given Name), 6, 8, 11, 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail, 30, 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam, 28, 31, 35, 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Jr., 23, 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Sr., 11, 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes, 9, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice, 9, 11, 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy, 28, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann, 38, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, 9, 12, 17, 20, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb, 12, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, 31, 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, 22, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah, 30, 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, 22, 27, 36, 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund, 3, 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Jr., 12, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Sr., 11, 12, 27, 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, 6, 8, 17, 21, 25, 27, 38, 36, 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, 23, 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon, 17, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon Sr., 11, 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah, 12, 17, 21, 23, 25, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M., 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, 21, 22, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, 30, 36, 38, 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane &quot;Jennie&quot;, 37, 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job, 11, 17, 23, 31, 32, 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, 5, 7, 10, 12, 13, 17, 23, 31, 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Sir), 1, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jr., 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sr., 36, 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, 23, 30, 31, 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jotham, 22, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keziah, 20, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerviah, 22, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia, 12, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, 9, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha, 37, 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, 12, 23, 31, 36, 38, 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary &quot;Mercy&quot;, 12, 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mordecah, 11, 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Adam Jr., 23, 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Agnes, 36, 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, 22, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas I, 3, 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 6, 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas III, 7, 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas IV, 9, 12, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, 17, 23, 30, 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Jr., 12, 23, 36, 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Sr., 9, 11, 24, 30, 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel, 20, 30, 35, 36, 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca &quot;Becky&quot;, 37, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben, 30, 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, 3, 6, 9, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah, 11, 12, 21, 24, 37, 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvanus, 17, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, 30, 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabitha, 17, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, 22, 27, 30, 36, 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas (Sir), 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah, 28, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 21, 37, 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At the age of 19, Tom Pratt embarked on a career in law enforcement. This experience gave him training in detective and investigative skills. Little did Mr. Pratt know, how useful these skills would be in the field of genealogy.

Tom Pratt started his family research career in 1975 after becoming a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. His first calling as a new member was to serve in the newly created genealogical department or known today as the Family History Center in the Springfield, Missouri ward. This two-year calling gave Mr. Pratt a tremendous amount of experience helping others to research their families.

In fact, he felt family research came easy and required little effort on his part. In reality, years of reading and studying increased his expertise and he made it look easy to others.

Over the course of several years, Mr. Pratt was asked by his church to instruct several family history courses. This experience established a deep profound love for family and ancestors.

It was not uncommon for Mr. Pratt to spend 4 to 8 hours a day researching and compiling family histories in addition to his duties, as an entrepreneur in the insurance business.

The first major achievement for Mr. Pratt was a breakthrough on his Pratt family back to the early 1800’s. Not satisfied with just the direct line research, Mr. Pratt branched out to research all connected lines and allied families.

This dedication led to 42,000 individuals and achieved expert status for Mr. Pratt on the families of middle and eastern Missouri, eastern and western Tennessee and central North Carolina.

Concerning Mr. Pratt’s style of research, he is a strong supporter of the “hands on” approach. When he took family vacations, they usually went to libraries, cemeteries, courthouses, National Archive centers, and visited family members in various states. He attended multi-state family reunions and obtained his material from the actual sources when possible.
A Little Something About Your Author

Being a researcher of the highest degree, in 1991, Mr. Pratt formed the Pratt Publications Company and offered to the public, a series of books titled, *The Prant Pragenitor Papers*. This series of volumes are a collection of legal documents, stories, pictures and historical presentations concerning the families of Missouri, Tennessee and North Carolina.

The first three Volumes were released to the public in 1991 and were issued to 18 different libraries including the Library of Congress and the St. Louis Public Library. The next 7 volumes were published with at total of 43 volumes scheduled for publication.

In 1996, Mr. Pratt formed the **Genealogical Institute** to further the education of serious researchers.

The **Genealogical Institute** offers a series of educational materials to teach and instruct the uninitiated in the procedures of family history research. These courses offer “a hands on” curriculum designed to instruct in investigative, deductive reasoning and logical procedures for tracking your family history.

Beginners and experienced researchers have found a treasure chest of knowledge when undertaking these courses. Mr. Pratt has taken the hobby of genealogy and has enhanced it into a science. Heavy on instructions concerning documentation, research procedures, alternative sources and common public records, this course is a valuable tool for the researcher. One of Mr. Pratt’s favorite sections of the course is teaching researchers “how to stop” researching and compile their information for publication.

Upon completion of the educational courses from the **Genealogical Institute**, the graduate is awarded the **Master Accreditation of the Genealogical Institute** (M.A.G.I.).

This designation is equivalent to a Doctorate Degree and signifies the recipient has been trained and demonstrated superior research techniques.

Mr. Pratt’s ability in family history research has amazed many educated researchers. When Mr. Pratt is asked for help concerning their “brick wall” in their family research, his quick wit and logical mind rapid fires instructions and procedures so fast they cannot write the material quickly enough. Little do they realize this knowledge has been acquired over 30 years of experience and research.

In June of 2000, Mr. Pratt undertook a new and unprecedented task.

Outside of Washington, Franklin County, Missouri is an old cemetery called the Johnson-Caldwell Cemetery. This cemetery has many pioneer heroes and ancestors of various descendants from that region. Some of the inhabitants were born in the 1750’s and traveled west to Missouri after the 1803 Louisiana Purchase.
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Mr. Pratt took down all the information off the headstones, including every person in the cemetery and researched each individual related or not. 1000 man-hours and two years later, he published the book “Johnson-Caldwell Cemetery of Franklin County, Missouri” © 2001.

Obtaining newspapers, legal documents, personal interviews with ancestors and researching various sources for any and all information concerning the history of the cemetery and the inhabitants produced this master text. What makes this book stand out among the rest is basic content and structure.

First, it is the only book to cover the known and reported inhabitants of an entire cemetery.

Second, this book reports on each inhabitant, their birth and activities throughout their life until their death, including their ancestors, spouses and children.

Third, even the index is unique, listing the individual and their father’s name if known. This is extremely helpful when several individuals have the same given name.

Upon examination, professional researchers have hailed this body of work as a masterpiece and a standard in which all future research of cemeteries should be based. In their opinion, no one has ever produced a body of work about a cemetery as unique and professional as this publication.

Currently, Mr. Pratt is working on a series of books from the Pratt Archive Collections, which is a series of biographical publications concerning a progenitor and a generation of descendants. This collection is a “cradle to grave” report, which covers the subject’s ancestry, birth, marriage, children, and geographical domiciles as well as the political environment during the subject’s lifetime.

In addition, Mr. Pratt is working on additional volumes of the Pratt Progenitor Papers and several books on public records.

With all these accomplishments, Mr. Pratt humbly refers to himself as a Genealogical Anthropologist...resurrecting progenitors.

We in the genealogical world are deeply grateful to be associates of a man of Mr. Pratt’s caliber. Through his dedication to helping the novice as well as the professional researcher, future generations will benefit by his advances in the genealogical field.

In addition, we are thankful for the inspiration that sparks men like Mr. Pratt to magnify their love for people and history. We feel, with a lifetime dedicated to the genealogical pursuit of truth and knowledge, Mr. Pratt’s accumulative body of work, will stand as a quintessential manifestation of this divine love.

Lewton Cole, Chairman
Genealogical Institute